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EDITORIAL
In Bulletin Number 3 (January 1979) we analyzed the
multifarious attacks which had been launched against the
CovertAction Information Bu/letin Ьу. the Agency and its
friends, especially those in Congress. The campaign lшs
been stepped up, both in frequency and in stridency, and
it appears· is being used as а smokescreen for the CIA's
real thrusts: against а strong intelligence charter, against
the Freedom of Information Act, and in support of the
Bentsen bill-a Ьill which in the final analysis might strip
jour-nalists of their Fir.st Amendment rights vis-a-v.is the
CIA.

Turner also made reference to the Welch case, intimating that his being exposed in а maga;z.ine had led to
his death in Athens. Fortunately, there was а reader of
Dirty Work in the audience. Wl1c11 !1е confroпtcd Ttш1cr
with the truth about the assassination 01· Welch, Turner-for the first time that we are aware of-admitted
that perhaps the naming of Welch's name had nothiпg to
do with his death; "but," he added, "that is irrelevaпt."
Finally, Turлer made а most poigпaпt comparison. Не
said that when we expose а youпg, highly traiпed апd
dedicated CIA officer, it is like taking а medical school
graduate whG has just become а surgeon, "and cuttiпg
his hands off."

The continuing harassment has included another
project of ours, Dirty Work 2: The С/А in Africa, due to
Ье puЬlished in the fall. Last February, two of our group
Оп April 5, Deputy Director Fraпk Carlucci testified
were in San Francisco for the National Lawyers Guild
before the Subcommittee оп Legislatioп of the House
convention. Also attending was Kurt Groenewold, а wellknown lawyer from Hamburg, West Germany. Because Permanent Select Committee оп lntelligeпce, to argue for
the total exemption of the CIA from the provisioпs of the
Philip Agee lives in Hamburg, he had given Groenewold
Freedom of lnformation Act-eveп though the Act
а long )etter for us, reviewing various projects we were
working on, particularly the book. When Groenewold exempts from disclosure materials necessary to tl1e
natioпal security. His argument was one of пiggling
arrived on his international flight in Seattle, Washington,
he was taken aside Ьу Immigration and Customs of- sophistry. The FOIA does поt pose any daпger to the
ficials, and his briefcase, containing hundreds of pages of CIA, he agreed. The exemption provisioпs relatiпg to
materials for the lawyers convention, as well as the letter natioпal security are sufficieпt, апd the Agency's FOIA
from Agee, was taken from him. Only the Agee letter was staff are diligent. But, he poiпted out, its sourc.es апd
removed from the briefcase, photocopied and returned, confidants arouпd the world do not know this, or do no.t
and thё briefcase given back to Groenewold. That the believe it. The applicatioп of the FOIA to the CIA causes
·Agency is aware of our projects is no surprise fo us. That these iпformation sources to believe that they could Ье
they would flaunt the obvious wiretapping which Ied to · . compromised, even though of course they could поt.
their knowledge of the delivery of the letter is somewhat Therefore, Carlucci continued, the опlу answer to this
surprising. And ·that they would cause the detention and
harassment of а foreign lawyer whom they did not
suspect of any offense is disturblng.
Turner and Carlucci on the Warpath

But the majority of attacks against СА/В have been
verbal, and they have not involved нnderlings, but in fact
the Director and tbe Deputy Director of the CIA
themselves. In March, Admiral Turner gave а speech in
Washington to the Johns Hopkins University Alumni
Association. In it he chose to inveigh . against CovertAction, "headquartered just а few Ыocks from here."
Не had his facts а Ьit confused. First of all, he said we are
а "slick" magazine. We try, but we're not all that slick.
Then, more ominously, he announced that CovertAction
is distri.buted "free, all over the world. I don't kпow
where they get their money." This will Ье Ьig news to tl1e
thousands of people who have paid for subscriptions or
purchased СА/В on the newsstands.
CovertA,·tion Jnformation Bulletin, NumЬer 5, July-August 1979, pцЬlished Ьу Covert Action PuЫications. Jnc .• а District ofColumЬia Nonprolit
Corporation, Р.О. Вох 50272, Washington, DC 20004. Teleph1;1ne (202) 265-3904. All rights reserved; copyright о 1979, Ьу Covert Action PuЫications,
Jnc.; permission to reprinl will Ье liberally granted. Typography Ьу Art For People. Washington, DC. Editorial Board: Philip Agee, Ellen Ray,
William Н. Schaap, Karl Van Meter, Elsie Wilcoll, James Wilcott, Louis Wolf. The CovertAction lnformotion Bulletifl is availaЫe at many bookstores
around the world. Write or call for the store nearest you. lnqцiries from distributors апd subscription serv_ies welcomed.
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dilemma is to remove the CIA from the provisioпs of the
Act, so that the fears of sources апd ageпts arouпd the
world, : uпfouпded though they may Ье, would Ье
elimiпated. What the Аgепсу really waпts, obviously, is
to iпsulate the Аgепсу from the embarrassmeпts
legitimately exposed Ьу the FOIA, totally unrelated to
пatioпal security.
Although Carlucci was to testify about the FOIA, l1e
took the opportuпity to poiпt out that "the difficulty iп
protectiпg iпtelligeпce iпformatioп arises from more thaп
the FOIA." Не waived а сору of CovertAction at the
Coпgress members. "This puЬlicatioп;" he said, "is
dedicated to exposiпg our uпdercover employees апd
operatioпs overseas." But, he added, the Аgепсу is
"tryiпg to deal" with it.
The пехt moпth, the Admiral was at it agaiп. Оп Мау
10, Turпer seпt а loпg letter to Seпator Lloyd Вепtsеп (RTex), supportiпg S. 191, the so~called Aпti~Agee Bill, of
which · we have writteп before. Вепtsеп had the letter
-repriпted iп the Мау 15 Congressional Record. Iп it we
rec;eive what amouпts to а loпg, uпsolicited testimoпial.
It is worth quotiпg at some length. Не пotes that we have
puЬlished the пames of "some 1200 alleged CIA persoппel." Не theп says, "Security coпsideratioпs preclude
· ,c;pur coпfirmiпg or deпyiпg ~pecific iпstances of purported
1deпtificatioп of CIA persoппel. Suffice it to say that а
substaritial пumber of these allegatioпs have Ьееп accurate." Of course, "substaпtial" is faiпt praise. Neither
CovertAction поr Dirty Work has Ьееп challeпged with
respect to the accuracy of а siпgle пате ..
It is Turпer's descriptioп of the effects of our work
.·w.hich is most eпlighteпiпg. Не пotes that "CIA's
·crelatioпs with foreigп sources of iпtelligeпce have Ьееп
. ·:Jmpaired. . . . Nearly all major foreigп iпtelligeпce
.; ·services with which we have liaisoп relatioпships have
uпdertakeп reviews of their relatioпs with the Аgепсу."
Не explaiпs: "You сап imagiпe the chilliпg effect it must
have оп а source who опе day discovers that tl1e iп
dividual with whom he has Ьееп in coпtact ·ьаs been
орепlу identified' as а CIA officer." Of course he doesп 't
meпtiori the effect. it must have ori ап uпwittiпg iп
dividual who thiпks he has Ьееп dealiпg with а legitimate
diplomat.
Fiпally, he gets to the heart of the matter. ''The
professional effectiveпess of officers so compromised is
substaпtially апd sometimes irreparaЬly damaged. Tl1ey
must reduce or break coпtact with seпsitive covert
sources ...• Some CIA officers must Ье removed from
their assigпmeпts. . . . Replaceшeпt of officers thus
compromised is difficult апd, iп .some cascs, impossiЫe."

Most receпtly, оп Juпe 20, Fraпk Carlucci was back оп
the trail. Iп а speech at the Secretary Of State's "Ореп
Forum" he devoted much of the address, eпtitled
"Perspectives апd Challeпges for Iпtelligeпce," to yet
aпother attack оп CovertAction. Не said that the CIA
was workiпg closely with the FВI, through а joiпt
couпter-iпtelligeпce task force, to "dry up" our sources.
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Carlucci did have the perspicacity to admit that пothiпg
we do is illegal; but it ought to Ье, he urged. This was yet
aпother plug for the Вепtsеп Ьill.
What Ever Happened to the Charter?
Although all this atteпtioп шigl1t seem to Ье flattcriпg,
it is clear tlшt tl1e real thrust of tl1is caшpaig11 is far 1110rc
broad than it wc;>иld seem оп the surface. Tur11er апd
Carlucci are merely usi.пg. the Bulletin as а vehicle. The
real target is the proposed charter for the CIA. Апd iп
this the Ageitcy has Ьееп extremely effective. Not long
ago there was а stroпg movemeпt for tight legislative
reiпs оп the CIA; although the reforms were поt as
substaпtial as they· should Ье, they were а begiппiпg. But
receпtly, hopes for апу meaпiпgful reforms whatsoever
appear doomed. The Аgепсу has asserted coпtrol over
the committees апd their staffs. If there is а Ьill which
reaches the floor, it will Ье to iпcrease the Ageпcy's
powers-especiaПy with regard to covert actioп-rather
thaп to dimiпish them. The Ьills uпder discussioп are
пothiпg more thaп attempts to legitimize the illegal апd
immoral actioпs which have Ьееп the maiпstay of Аgепсу
activity all aloпg. At this poiпt it would appear that по
charter would Ье better thaп апу which might get through
Coпgress.

The Iikelihood of the Beпtsen bill passiпg remaiпs iп
The bill represeпts а direct challeпge to
whistleЫowers iп the goverпmeпt, апd to legitimate
· journalists throughout the couпtry. We hope it will поt
get far.
questioп.

About This lssue
Н is hearteпiпg апd reassuriпg that Admiral Tur11er
says that we are accurate and effective, апd tliat Fraпk
Carlucci says what we are doiпg is поt illegal. We iпteпd
to Jive up to that praise. 111 tllis issue we featшe several
items relatiпg to Vietпaш, апd tl1e role of U.S. iп
tellige11ce both dtiriпg апd after tl1e war. The lead article
оп iпtelligeпce activities iп Southeast Asia should serve to
remiпd us поt merely that the U.S. is а bad loser, but that
igпomiпious defeat апd world coпdemnatioп are поt
eпought to remove the meddlers or elimiпate their dirty
·
work from апу place.

We also iпclude several articles оп Scaпdiпavia from
coпtributors оп the sсепе; excerpts from the speech ot·
Maurice Bishop, Prime. Miпister of the Revolutioпary
Goverпmeпt of Greпada deпouпciпg attempts at
destabllizatioп iп that couпtry; апd ап exclusive report
from а graduate of AIFLD's пotorious courses for Latiп
Americaп labor leaders. We also coпtiпue our regular
features, iпcludiпg Namiпg Names, which iп this issue
docuшeпts 20 CIA officials нпdercover iп 17 couпtries,
iпcludiпg some rather elusive опеs.

We hope that we are
urge our readers to
criticisms.

filliпg а пееd, апd we coпtiпue to
seпd us their commeпts апd

.·-
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PROF'ILE OF U S INTELLIGENCE
IN SOUTHEAST ASIA
Ьу

_Larry Kilpatrick

In the aftermath of the US debacle in lndochina in
April 1975, little has been written in the western media
about that part of Asia which affected· the US for more
than two decades. Brief visits Ьу а few Westerners to
Vietnam and Laos have produced sketches of life there, but
most stories about lndochina deal with refugees, their
pliglit, and at times, their dublous accounts of the internal
situation. Official US statements in early 1976 gave the
impression that the US was actually "leaving" Southeast Asia.
T.,Jte Situation Since the U .S. Defeat
Has this been the reality since April 1975? Actually,
:except for the unravelling of the client Thieu regime and
.;t·he chaotic evacuation of US interests f rom Saigon, events
-and trends both within and without lndochina indicate
.::that the US presence is much entrenched in Southeast Asia,
.respecially with regard to its clandest_ine operations.

:in

April 1975, much of the CIA apparatus in South

~i'etnam was disrupted. Parts ofit were moved to Thailand
. ~>a;hd to US bases in the Philippines. Unde1 theshock of the
··v.i~namese spring offensive, the Thieu regime's gigantic

police and intelligence machine-which the US took years
· to build-crumЫed. According to Frank Snepp's Decent
·lnterva/, up to thirty thousand special police, CIA and
Phoenix-related Vietnamese employees were left behind
(р. 567). The Saigon CIA station-the largest in Asiamanag_ed to pull out ·only 537 of its 1900 Vietnamese
(р. 566), including close to 1ООО high-level Vietnamese who
had built close relationships with ·the Agency over the
years. ·One who left, for example, Tran Quoc Buu, was the
oldest CIA agent in Vietnam, and the main trade union
chief since the 50's. Не exited Saigon on а "priority
Ыасk" flight with his whole retinue of wives, children, and
bodyguards. Tran Quoc Buu died recently in his McLean,
Virginia home, and was given prai.se in the AFL-CIO's
newsletter as one who had made iniportant contributions
to the fight against communism. ·
The CIA's other bases throughout South Vietnam,
whicb operated under the cover of US consulates at the

Larry Kilpatrick is the pseudonym for а lor.g-time observer of US
intelligence activities in Asia, especially lndor.1ina, well-known among
the "Asia watchers" of the intelligence comniunity.
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time, succeeded in taking out most of their Vietnamese,
totalling several thousand.
Clearly the most immediate proЫem in 1975-6 for the
Ford administration lay in resettling all these suddenly
unemployed CIA operatives-hundreds of them-as well
as all ihe pre-1975 Vietnamese employees. А few high-level
Agency officers stayed in Bangkok after the debacle to
assist the station there in its intelligence gathering
activities. But they eYentually joined the rest of the
operatives in retirement in 1977. Although Stansfield
Turner's Halloween purge removed most of these Indochina operatives from the Clandestine Division, the
Agency was nevertheless left with а trim, and no 1ess
effective, "Ыасk operations" and para-military "~apability.
With advances made in electronic technology, and the
increasing practice of sharing resources with other services, Turner's move signaled the end of the Agency's era of
large-scale para-military operations in Southeast Asia.
Most of the CIA's Vietnamese employees fared well.
Following resettlement in the US, а fe\v · hundred
refцgees have been working as translators, monitors of
events in Indochina, and consultants to the Agency and to
the Pentagon on Indochina. Most low-level CIA-related
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refugees have Ьееn attached since 1976 to the HEW's
lndochina refugee program, working throughout the US
under the command of Americans who are either former
Agency personnel or CORDS officers. (CORDS was predoщinantly а cover for the Agency's Operation Phoenix
program to eliminate the NLF infrastructure.) This. bac~
ground indicates that the US has already set up 10 th1s
country а similar network of Vietnamese agents designed
to neuttalize or eliminate Vietnamese suspected of proHanoi views, and to build anti-Vietnam organizations of
refugees. · Nguyen Van Ве, the former head of Saigon's
Rural Development cadre program, now works for the
HEW pr.ogram, reporting on activities of various refugee
organizations.
Working with the intelligence and counterinsurgency
agencies of Southeast Asian governments are а small
number of former Vietnamese officers of the Thieu
regime's General Department of Political Warfare
(GDPW). EstaЫished in the late 1950's under the
guidance of CIA and counterinsutgency experts like
Sir Ro~ert Thompson, the GDPW borrowed its methods
from all sources: from Agency experience in the Philippines with the Hukbalahap movement, from hritish
counterinsurgency in Malaysia, from Goebbels' Nazi
propaganda and psycholt>gical warfare techniques, and
-from tactics used Ьу Chiang Kai-shek's command against
the Chinese (Etudes Vietnamiennes, No. 42, р. 82). These
Nietnamese assist the Thai government in suppressing the
iliЬeration movement in Northeast Thailand, and aid the
.'Malaysian government as counterinsurgency advisors to
Jhe police forces. А key officer in the GDPW, Nguyen
-:NgCi>c Phach, who has а long association with the CIA,
currently works for the Singapore intelligence service,
:.w·hich itself is an outgrowth of the British MI-6.
Siт,gapore has been for а long time а main center in
.~outheast Asia of the Agency's "Ыасk operations" and
..юth~r clandestine activities against the Vietnamese revolutionary authorities.
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Singapore and the CIA
А look a·t Singapore's background reveals some interesting facts. Singapore Iies at tl1e strategically important Straits of Malacca, а region where for many years
- there has been. а convergence of US and· British interests,
and а strong coordination of intelligence activities
vis-a-vis the rest of Southeast Asia.

The Agency's Singapore station lшs а long history of
activities against Vietnam. -ln the mid-1950's and during
the period of the CIA's efforts to prop up the Ngo Dinh
Diem regime in South Vietnam, Singapore was the center
for all ··ыасk propaganda" operations di-rected against
Но Chi Minh's Viet Minh movement. When the French
colonialists negotiated in Geneva with the Vietnamese, the
Singapore.station put on an aJl.,.out drive of activities·including ••ыасk operations," to bolster the French position
(Joseph В. Smith, Portrait of а Cold Warrior, р. 169). At
·the same time the Philippines station in Manila was the
jumping-off base for the Agency's sabotage and other ·
clandestine activities in North Vietnam, according to the
Pentagon Papers. In 1954, the estaЫishment of the
Diem regime Ьу Edward Lansdale of the CIA was backed
up Ьу propaganda and clandestine operations out of
Singapore(Smith, р. 178). lt iscommon knowledgeamong
intelligence observers of Southeast Asia that Singapore,
the main business center of the area, is routinely used
Ьу Agency operatives with business covers оп their way to
their missions elsewhere in Asia.
With the withdrawal ofthe British military presence East
of Suez several years ago, the Agency expanded its activi- ·
ties in Singapore, especially with а heightened US interest
in Singapore following the closure of US bases in
Thailand, and the eStaЫishment of US military and
intelligence ••transit" facilities there in the spring of 1978 .
At the present time, the Singapore station has developed а
close working relationship with· Singapore's· intelligence
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service. monitoring and analyziпg events in Indochina. and
of course cooperating in "Ьlack propaganda" operations.
мa·nila

In · the post-Vietnam war period the regional headquarters in Manila generally has increased in importance
as а major listening post i_nto the Indochina peninsula.

and the CIA

А post-1975 tour d'horizon ofthe CIA in Southeast Asia
would not Ье complete without mention of the main station, and regional headquarters, Manila. The Agency's
assets there are significant: it operates jointly with the
Defense Intelligence Agency major electronic listening
posts into Indochina and southern China. which provided
most of the intelligence on the Chinese invasion of Vietnam
in February 1979. Thisjoint CIA/ DIA structure. called the
Strategic Warning Staff, is headquartered in the Pentagon
and operates а number of similar posts all over the world.
The Manila station includes also very sizeaЫe logistics
capaЬilities for а wide range of clandestine operations
against the governments of Indochina.

US Policy and Intelligence Activities Since 1975
Since April 1975. US policies toward Vietnam have reflected а strong current of hostility toward the Vietnamese
revolutionaries. with а brief interruption in the first few
months of 1977.

In the mid-1950s. US bases in the Philippines were used
as the headquarters for "Operation Brotherhood" in
northern Vietnam, under the direction of Edward Lansdale
and Lucien Conien, and involving CIA-trained Filipinos.
D~~ing the t!S war in Vietnam, in addition to serving as
m1l1tary stagшg bases for the Air Force and the Navy.
, .these bases were. according to reliaЫe sources, logistics
, points for infiltration and exfiltration of specially trained
Vietnamese agents and commandos into and out of
:· Vietnam. According to these sources. US submarines
•would 1eave the Philippines with their agents, and drop
. :them along the coast of northern central Vietnam. The
·whole process of releasing Vietnamese agents took less
·-~;than fifteen seconds. These submarine missions continued
(fhroughout the duration of the war.
In the post-1975 period. following the normalization of
<relations between Vietnam and the Philippines, US submarine drops apparently stopped. The joint PhilippinesVietnam communique at the time did call for а prohibition
on the use of bases Ьу а third country against Vietnam.
and ·vice-versa.
Aside from the CIA •s huge telecommunications instalIation-the Regional Relay Station-at Clark Air Force
Base (the largest American military installation outside the
continental US), there is at least one other vital installation
in the Philippines. Located in Manila at the Seafront
Compound about а mile from the US Embassy is the socalled "Regional Service Center. "Though ostensiЫy under
the auspices of the lnternational Communication Agency,
this ultra-modern printing facility functions as а part-open
ICA. and part-secret CIA propaganda plant. With the
aЬility to produce large quantities of high-quality color
offset magazines, posters. leaflets and the like in at least 14
Asian languages. its output during the Vietnam War
earned it а plaque with thanks from- the Department of
Defense for its contribution to the overall psychological
warfare effort. One source in Manila has stated that the
RSC was the source of counterfeit Vietnamese piasters
which were airdropped in Vietnam. Officers from the
CIA 's Technical Services Division are known to maintain
close Iiaison with the RSC, which still operates today in
Manila.
6 CovertAction

DavldSuter

In the last year of the Ford administration, the US
sought to conduct а massive program of economic warfare
and to mount а campaign to isolate Vietnam diplomatically. Aside from the official embargo against Vietnam and
Kampuchea. the US applied pressure on Thailand's
Thanin regime to economically Ыockade Laos, а landlocked country which had extensive trade with Thailand
for years, thus forcing Vietnam to divert food resources
to assist Laos. Two specific areas of economic warfare that
the US has concentrated оп deal with scientific and
technological information, and development of oil resources. Under Kissinger's initiative, US missions arotind
the world sought to prevent the cooperation and contracts
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made Ьу Westerп couпtries апd Japaп-paricularly the latter-iп Vietпam 's petroleum developmeпt.
The raпge of claпdestiпe operatioпs programmed to
support US hostility toward Vietпam basically falls
iпto two categories. The first опе iпcludes tactical, shortterm operatioпs that attempt to disrupt every aspect
of life ·iп revolutioпary Vietпam. The secoпd set of
activities relates to the strategic policies of"Balkaпizatioп"
of Iпdochiпa, апd of preveпtiпg Vietпam 's emergeпce as
ап ecoпomic power iп Southeast Asia.
From the vast пumber of Vietпamese refugees who were
former paratroopers, special forces апd raпgers •. came
recruits who after some brief traiпing were seпt back
to Thailaпd for iпfiltratioп iпto Vietпam. Favorite iпfil
tratioп routes were through southern Laos Ьу low altitude
пight drops, and through the Gulf of Thailaпd Ьу boat.
As during the Vietпam war, few of these commaпdos
ever returпed, апd their missions were singularly uпsuc
cessful. Their objectives at the time were to agitate
ethпic апd religious groups, which had а loпg associatioп
with t~e US preseпce iп South Vietnam.
few ethпic Moпtagпard elemeпts,
to the Fulro movemeпt (the so-called
for Autoпomy) апd were traiпed Ьу
the US Special Forces, orgaпized themselves iп guerrilla
sqЦads, attackiпg Vietnamese · troops апd supply bases.
Fnrther south, in the Mekoпg delta proviпce of Ап Giaпg
and the area of the Seveп Mouпtains, pro-US elemeпts
of.the Ноа Нао religious sect coпducted similar activities.
Erpm the fall of 1976, Radio Напоi апd the Quan Doi
Nhan Dan (People's' Army Daily) ofteп carried detailed
stqries of Vietпamese security forces' fight agaiпst these
elemeпts which received support from us imperialist
. ~gents оп the outside.

Bill Reardoп of Camp Peary; апd Ted Shackley, the
former Laos Chief of Statioh апd Head of the East
Asia Divisioп. Traiпed iп the early 1970's iп the US,
these "Thieп пgа" dribЬled back iпto South Vietпam
life uпder tl1e Theiu regiп1e about tl1e tiшe of tl1e sigпiвg
of the 1973 Paris Реасе. Agreemeпt.
The Аgепсу also iпitiated а
а пumber of Buddhist moпks

smaller operatioп iпvolviпg
who had visitcd the Uпitcd
States оп various programs during the Vietпam war,
but agaiп this operatioп was without much success, as most
of these would-be ageпts turпed out to Ье totally
corrupt, еvеп Ьу CIA staпdards.
Ап assessmeпt made of the raпge of the Ageпcy's
claпdestiпe operatioпs described above, shows they were
basically а hodge-podge of dead-eпd activities which
already had Ьееп tried Ьу the Freпch coloпialists followiпg
the loss of Dieп Вiеп Phu iп 1954. А Freпch officer
пamed Triпquier sought at that time to orgaпize guerrilla
uпits amoпg the ethпic miпorities iп пortherп Топkiп
agaiпst Но Chi Miпh's victorious Viet Miпh forces, but
the whole effort was eveпtually crushed.

Iп ceпtral Vietпam, а

beloпg
Natioпal Movemeпt

which used to

Much more lethal were claпdestiпe operatioпs implemeпted iп support of US strategic objectives of "Balkaп
izatioп" of Iпdochiпa апd of the ecoпomic coпtaiпmeпt
of Vietпam. Uпder tl1e leadership of Kissiпger, these

::д.ccordiпg to sources who had kпowledge of some 1976
operations, US-traiпed ageпts also attacked reeducatioп
camps where high-level political warfare апd iпtelligeпce
members of the Thieu regime were held. Revolutioпary
authorities eveпtually had to move а few camps. Ап active
covert program attempted to assist members of the Thieu
regime to escape from the camps апd flee Vietпam.
The CIA had, accordiпg to the same sources, boats
statioпed aloпg the Vietпamese coast ready to pick up
only these escapees. Other Vietпamese boat refugees
were igпored. However, this operation also eпded iп dismal
failure.

Even before the US defeat iп 1975, the Аgепсу had
in South Vietпem а пetwork of womeп saboteurs
and spies. "Thieп nga" iп Vietпamese characterizes а
Vietпamese wоп~ап spy traiпed Ьу апd iп the рау of US
imperialism. The "Thieп пgа" пetwork appareпtly operated iп South Vietпam 's cities, апd was the subject of several
articles in the spriпg of 1977 iп Quan Doi Nhan Dan;
the arrest of the Thieп Nga пetwork haviпg occurred
sometime iп 1976. The existeпce of this operatioп,
however, has Ьееп ап ореп secret for а loпg time,
especially amoпg old Аgепсу Vietпam haпds like Dоп
Rockland-a key figure iп the claпdestiпe апd Ыасk
propagaпda activities agaiпst Vietnam out of Saigoп;
plaпted
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strategic operatioпs dominated the covert side of US
policies поt опlу iп Southeast Asia, but iп areas coпsidered
vital to US iпterests, like Africa апd the Middle East.
CovertAction 7

Relations With -cыnese Intelligence
Followiпg the Nixon admiпistration's opeпing -to Chiпa
in 1971, the US goverпmeпt fouпd а пеw partпer iп
Chiпa to develop its strategic operations. While the
policy of "Balkaпization" of Indochina calls for а
pertnanent state of war between Vietпam, Laos апd
Kampuchea based оп ethпic апd border differeпces
(at опе poiпt for а permaпeпtly divided Vietпam) апd
may reflect some divergeпce in loпg-term US апd Chiпese
objectives, US and Chiпese interests for the time beiпg
have been апd are, if not оп а parallel coutse, theп
at least coпvergiпg. The сопtепt of the Shanghai
Commuпique, other Chiпese апd US- policy statemeпts,
and moves Ьу both parties since that time, provide
the clearest record of these parallel ioterests.

Accordiпg to reliaЫe Аgепсу sources, Kissiпger laid
the fouпdatioп in 1971, during his visit to Pekiпg, for
а basic strategic intelligeпce exhange agreement with the
Chi_riese. At the time, what concerпed C:hina's leadership
most was the Soviet Uпioп's massiпg of troops at the
bordet and their deployment. Kissiпger's nagging proЫem
was" to fiпd а solution to the war iп Iпdochiпa.
Sources who have had access to the conteпt of these
US-Chiпa "consultations," апd to soi:ne high-level meetings duriпg the Carter administratioп, have indicated that
out of Kissiпger's basic agreemeпt with the Chinese
grew а whole raпge of iпtelligeпce exchaпge апd workiпg
uпderstandiпgs, covering areas of the world where both
parties have parallel iпterests. Siпo-US exchaпge agreemeпts have liпked US iпtelligeпce апd claпdestiпe oper~
atioпs iп Africa to Chiпese iпtelligeпce operations iп
Indochina. lt was fairly common kпowledge amoпg iпtel
ligeпce people that f ollowiпg the US demise iп Ka111puchea iп ~ 1975, the two main sources of iпtelligeпce in
Phnom Репh for the US came fro·m the Chiпese апd
Egyptiaп missions. Although sources were поt аЫе to
confirm that an iпtelligence trade-off had been made
Ьetween the parties iпvolved, those sources familiar with
such exchaпges suspect the other side of the coin has
Ьееп some type of iпtelligeпce оп Middle East developmeпts from the US to them.
-

In Indochiпa, covert US operatioпs iп support of
Balkanizatioп iпclude the loпg-term peпetratioп of the
Commuпist parties of Vietпam, Laos апd Kampuchea,
and -their mass orgaпizatioпs; the fostering, directly апd
indirectly, of ethпic, regional апd border proЫems which
would lead to coпstaпt turmoil and war withiп lпdochiпa;
апd dirty tricks iп the area of ecoпomic warfare.
Iп Kampuchea, the Ageпcy's efforts at peпetratioп were
particularly unsuccessful due to the Pol Pot regiщe's
drastic mass killings within the Kampucheaп Commuпist
party. The US did however succeed in plaпtiпg the seeds
for а border dispute between Vietпam апd Chiпa iп 1974
Ьу manipulatiпg the Thieu regime's moves iп the clash
with China over the Patacels lslands, апd creatiпg the
coпditioпs for China's takeover of those islaпds. The
Paracels Islands today are indeed а main point of
conteпtion in the preseпt Vietпam-Chiпa conflict, as
exemplified Ьу the naval build-щ)' of forces on both sides
-sirice Jaпuary 1979.
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of the streпgth of the Vietпamese
which has undergone for four
decades brutal assaults Ьу Japaпese fascists, Freпch coloп
ialists, Chinese warlords and American imperialists, апd
has emerged strong and battle-tested, most US strategic
covert operations have failed to advance the administration's Balkanization policy.
Overall,

Ьecause

revolutioпary movemeпt

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - ,---nl

195• 75

However, in the post-1975 period, the US government
has found а new proxy policeman. Every significant
covert operation which had been hatched Ьу the French
апd later the US now appears to Ье the domain of the
Chinese intelligence service. Jean Lacouture, а journalist
long associated with French state -interests and an
lndochina veteran, receпtly made appropriate commeпts
about the Chinese role in lndochina: "The visit to
Pekiпg of the principal traditional leader of the Meos,
Vang Рао, who for: а loпg time was manipulated Ьу
the Americans, has -Ьееп one of the first successes of
'the Chinese intelligenee service's policy of undermining
Vietпam. This was soon followed Ьу the reawakeniпg
of the Fulro, а creation of Americaп agents, which
in March 1975 partially defected to Hanoi's side and
thus became one of the causes of the Thieu regime's
crumЫing. Today, wh_atever is left of the Fulro, under
Chinese ·impetus, seems to agitate again against Vietnam.
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Other operations picked up Ьу the proxy policeman
of the East include the Pol Pot guerrilla forces in
Kampuchea, backed up Ьу hundreds of para-military
Chinese advisors, and the recent Chinese creation of the
Laotian Socialist Party in southern China to undermine
the Laotian revolution.
Concluslon

·In this realm also, Peking has succeeded Washington"
· (Le Nouve/ Observateur, March 5, 1979).

Today, the three countries of Vietnam, Laos and
Kampuchea face not only the continued hostile policies
of the US government, but also the aggressive policy
and activities of Chinese reactionaries who are willing
defenders or' US interests in the region. From this
strategic power realignment more comblned Sino-US
covert . operations will develor in Southeast Asia as
both. the US and China attempt to strengthen their
"parallel interests." The aim of such Sino-US operations
against the three revolutions of lndochina is .the same
as during the Vietnam war: an attempt to crush the
Indochinese revolutionary movements, and in particular
the Vietnam revolutlon. Basic realities show, however,
that the US government was forced to find а· .new
proxy to implement its policies following its failure in
1975. And, despite enormous difficulties, the peoples of
Vietnam, Laos and Kampuchea have consolidated their
revolutions. lt is reasonaЫe to conclude that · this
Sino-US partnership in aggression against lndochina
will also fail. The oniy question is when.

.·
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VIEТNAMWAR

ON DANISH SOIL
The fo//owing article isfrom the lnternational lnformalion Center оп lmperia/ism and the Capitalist State, in
Copenhagen,_ Denmark. lt represeпts опе chapter о/ their
recently puЬ/ished "Under Daekle"(''Under Cover'J, and
- is reprinted here with their permission. Pers.ons wishing
further information тау write them at: DOK-1/C, Postbox
2038, 1012 Copenhagen К, Denmark.

could поt Ье stopped апd the aпswer came promptly: Оп
April 24th-25th the lщlochiпese сопfеrепсе was called оп
the iпtitiative of the leader of FUNK, Samdech Norodom
Sihaпouk.

Four delegatioпs took part iп tbe Сопfеrепсе led Ьу:

On Juпe 6th-8th, 1969, 88 delegates апd 72 guests met
"somewhere in the liberated areas" for the Peoples
Congress iп what was formerly South Vietпam. The
· Congress uпanimously voted to proclaim the Republic of
South Vietпam and to form the Provisioпal Revolutioпary goverпment (PRG) with the. iпteпtic;>n "to create
iпdependeпce, democracy, реасе,, пeutrality; апd the
peaceful reuпificatioп of Vietпam."

Nguyen Huu Tho,

. Опlу опе year later~oп July 2пd 1970-PRO орепеd ап
,,,informatioп office iп Сорепhаgеп.
.

Souphanп.ouvoпg

Pham

Vап Doпg

The :Jiberatioп front, FNL, had поw completely takeп
over the intitative. Оп Suпday, Jaпuary 23rd 1969, the
FNL initiated the secoпd Tet Offeпsive апd once more the
opponents were caught uпaware. Iп-the Uпited States the
popular resistance grew .iп proportioп with the iпcreasiпg
numbers of Vietпamese victories: Protest marches became
а daily occurrence. The uпiversity students staged sit-iпs,
teach-iпs, апd moratoria. The workers demoпstrated
against war · productioп. The womeп 's orgaпizatioпs
demaпded the boys home. War weariпess spread. The
armed forces were iпcreasiпgly demoralized апd the
пumber of desertions grew steadily. Сопfroпted with this
pressure at home Nixoп was iп July 1969 forced to lauпch
the idea of "Vietnamizatioп of the war." Опе Ьу опе the
"allies" of the Uпited States dropped out апd the PRG
offered to graпt the troops safe coпduct out of Vietпam. As
а last desperate measure Nixon апd the N obel Prize wiпner
Henry Kissinger decided to exteпd the war to the whole of
-lndochiпa. Vietпam, Laos, апd Kampuchea (Cambodia)
were subjected to terror bombardmeпts. B'ut developmeпts
10 CovertAction

Presideпt

of FNL
leader of PRG's
Couпcil. Today
miпister in the
Socialist RepuЫic
of Vietпam.
апd

'!Rats _Desert the Sinking US Ship
Duriпg Tet, the Vietпamese New Year, of 1968 the
4'eoples war iп South Vietпam eпtered its third апd decisive
, •hase-'-the offensive phase. ln the course of опlу two days
.Щ40 major towns апd bases were beiпg attacked апd the US
k>~_rmy апd the Vietпamese puppet army suffered а major
'-'Oe.feat. At the same time the airborпe warfare over the
•Democratic RepuЫic ofVietпam (North Vietпam) implied
_,such 'heavy losses for the US Air Force that the Uпited
States оп March 31 st was forced to declare а "limited
bomblng halt" over the DRV. The Uпited States was
forced to start пegotiations: The Paris Talks commeпced
оп Мау 23rd 1968.
-

Prime Miпister
ofDRV

Norodom Sihanouk

Presideпt

of Neo Lao
Haksat, the revolutionary goverпmeпt
of Laos.
Leader of the
natioпal uпity froпt

of Kampuchea,
FUNK .
А uпaпimous lпdochiпese commoп front was created
firmly decided оп "defeatiпg the Americaп imperialists апd
their foJlowers . . . so that lпdochina may become ап
iпdepeпdeпt апd peaceful area ... "

А

Bitter Taste

lп the NATO-couпtry Deпmark the developmeпts were
followed with iпcreasiпg anxiety. The times were over
wheп Per Haekkerup 1 could swiпg his lash over а Sara
Lidman 2 апd withoщ апу shame at all coпfess to the
US aпti-comrnuпist crusade iп Vietпam. The Social
Democrats were поw represeпted iп the leadership of the,
organization Vietпam 69. The president of DASF3, Aпker
Jorgeпsen 4 , sharply turпed against the US warfare. апd
large parts of the Trade Uпion movemeпt were behiпd the
demaпd for"peace iп V_ietпam."Oп November 15th! 1969,
The Daпish Vietnam Committees gathered more than
25,000 demoпstrators in Сорепhаgеп uпder the slogaпs
"USA ощ of Vietпam," "Fight Americaп lmperialism,"
апd "NATO out of Deпmark." PuЫic орiпiоп was changing iп favour of the liberatioп movemeпts. The pressures
from below were too much forthe VKR-governmeпts. Апd
what about the pressutes from above? Daпish commercial
interests iп South East Asia, SAS, А.Р. Moller, ОК,
Kampsax, F.L. Smidth6? Не who swaps horses in midstream gets his feet wet.
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Iп
iп ап

other words the proЫem was to chaпge sides qtiickly
attempt to secure future orders.

Amalievej no. 4
Shortly after PRG had applied for the lease, the flat had

The demaпd ofthe Vietпam movemeпt that the PRG Ье
recogпized could по loпger Ье igпored. Foreigп Secretary
Poul Hartliпg squirmed апd raved about "legal апd factual
recogпitioп." But the permit was graпted: Оп July lst,
1970, · PRG officially орепеd its iпformatioп office at
Amalievej по. 4 iп Frederiksberg. The NATO partпer
Deпmark had recogпized the Americaп defeat. As а last
gesture towards the Uпited States апd the Daпish
"Cold Warriors", editor Неппiпg Jепsепв was graпted
permissioп to ореп ап iпformatioп office for the juпta iп
Saigoп оп November 27th, 1970.
of PRG were поw physically iп
Copeпhageп-without diplomatic status, however-but
with permissioп to reside апd work апd with the rights to
ruп ап iпformatioп office.
The

represeпtatives

The Exposure
Оп March 14th, 1972, the PRG Iпformatioп Office was
meticulously searched Ьу activists from the Daпish
Vietпam Committees, DDV, апd two radio traпsmitters
were fouпd-both iп the resideпtial quarters оп the
first floor.

The traпsmitter iп the liviпg room had Ьееп mouпted iп
electric socket апd conпected to the maiп electricity
supply апd was thus constaпtly fuпctioпiпg. The traпs
mitter iп the diпing room had Ьееп placed iп а hollow
woodeп Ыосk glued uпder а buffet tаЫе. The apparatus,
which was powered Ьу а battery, was activated Ьу speech,
so that it started опlу wheп there was speech iп its
viciпity. This traпsmitter was ап older Americaп model
with а workiпg voltage correspondiпg to eighteeп 1.5 V
·. cells апd with ап estimated raпge of по more thaп
200 meters.
ап

Both traпsmitters were "made iп USA ", but what was
the. пatioпality of the "plumЬiпg gaпg''?

Ьсеп iпspected Ьу а pair of presentaЫe Danish speaking
geпtlemen, who pretended to Ье intercsted in obtaining thc

flat. After PRG had bought the flat, but before the rooms
had Ьееп takeп into actual use, the plumЬiпg gaпg turned
up-this time disguised as electriciaпs. lt caпnot have
taken the ageпts many miпutes. to install the prefaЬ
ricated elements hiding the transmitters. The actнal positioпiпg of the traпsmitters was closely соппесtеd to the
kiпd of iпformatioп iп which the CIA took ап iпterest.

The living room was used for meetiпgs with prominent
guests: ambassadors of the socialist couпtries апd represeпtatives of the political parties апd the trade uпioпs as
well as for less formal social gatheriпgs with frieпds from
the left wiпg. The dining room was also used as а liviпg
room Ьу the Vietпamese outside workiпg hours апd was
the place where guests, who eпjoyed their special
coпfideпce, were eпtertaiпed.

Оп the other haпd по traпsmitters had Ьееп placed in
the office оп the grouпd Пооr, where only routine iпforma
tioп activities took place.

Of special iпterest to the Americaris was iпformatioп
сопсеrпiпg:

•

орепiпg

of PRG information offices in other

countries
•

demonstrations plaпned Ьу or assisted Ьу the information office (PRG has пever arranged demonstrations in Denmark, but representatives of the PRG
have discussed previous and future demoпstratioпs
with activists)

•

any topic discussed after office hours. (Apart
from information concerпing Danish citizens and
Danish matters obtained Ьу CIA in this manner,
CIA has undoubtedly received information of
military value: The leader of the Iпformation Office
regularly visited GDR where he was informed about
the military situatioп. This iпformatioп he passed
on to his colleagues-and thus also to Pentagon).

All discussioпs were recorded оп tape, traпsported to the
American Embassy апd typed. Vietriamese texts were
translated Ьу а female interpreter. From the embassy
. informatioп was passed on to CIA's headquarters iп
Laпgley, USA, where it was processed and passed оп to
Pentagon, Saigon, апd рrоЬаЫу also to our local
int~lligence corps.

The actual moпitoring took place at Kastanievej
just behiпd the lnformatioп Office.
Number S (July-August 1979)
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Intв1and Marketing Research

Moleahy:

approximately 30 years old. Son of а
professor from Washington, DC.
Не succeeded Butchiwitz but had to
return home after only one week due
to the death of his father. Нis second
cover name was Patrick Matthews,
while his real name was Patrick
McHugh (or McCue). McHugh has
since settled in California.

Bullock:

approximately 23 years old. Arrived
at the end of November 1970 as а
somewhat delayed replacement for
Moleahy. Hls cover name was
Marcus С. Polasek. Bullock started
studying law at Houston University
in OctoЬer 1971 and has apparently
left the service of CIA.

~1istanievej no. 5 is owned Ьу а psychiatrist himself
. o.~ying ground Лооr. The first Лроr consisted of а _
bathto0om and two rooms of which one was let to фrее
Spaniards and the other to "lnter1and Marketing Research" and its staff of three Americans.
То the landlord the three Americans explained that
Interland Marketing Research was "а firm investigating
the financial liquidity of companies and that the European
headquarters was situated in Frankfurt а.М." But what the
landlords could not know was that а company of this name
was and js unknown in that line of business-in
Copenhagen as well as in Frankfurt. lt was not registered in
.the Company Register and did not even have а telephone.
In other w.ords а rather primitive cover-up firm, which
instead <>f collecting information concerning the financial
liquidity of companies collected infortnation concerning
the activities of PRG and its Danish liaison.

Instructfons
The Agent Network
Until Septembet Sth three Americans lived at
Kastanievej no. 5:
Butchiwitz:
12 CovertAction

approximately 30 years old in 1970.

The monitoring equipment, which was kept in а large
sea chest, had to Ье supervised 24 hours а day.
Especially important was the supervision after office
hours. The agent was not to leave the room as long
as the .Vietnamese were at the Information Office, and
NцmЬer
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опlу

when he kпew that they were leaving Сорепhаgеп,
he had а little time off. То get а look at the
Iпformation Office he had to. go to the toilet. With а
telescopic leпs the agent might have secured pictures of
amongst others Mogeпs Camre9 and the preseпt chairman
of the parliameпt ~.В. Anderson, wheп the secoпd
цnпiversary of PRG was celebrated at а receptioп iп
the gardeп. The ageпt was also s~pposed to keep .а log
of all discussions he thought m1ght Ье of part1cular
iпterest for CIA.
The contact with CIA was maiпtaiпed through three
ageпts belongiпg to the embassy a~ent staff. ''Russ,"
"Vaughn," and "Dave." At frequent JПtervals, t~e age~t
was collected in а car apd driven arc;щnd the c1ty uпt1l
the Jog, the tapes, апd other information and iпstructions
had been exchartged. The agent was then dropped and !he
"embassy official" drove back to the embassy havJПg
ensured that possib~e followers had been shaken off. ,:ГЬе
tapes were handed in, translated, typed, etc., as descпbed
earlier.
If any proЫems occurred, the field agent could contact
the embassy ageпt Ьу phone: Duriпg office hours оп
TRia 2822-а secret numЬer belongiпg to the American
Embassy. The telephoпe ·was situated on the second
floor in Dag Hammerskjold's Alle no. 24-possiЬly in
room 327. Outside office hours оп TRia 225-"Dave's"
private telephone.
The Listening Post ls Moved
On August 19th Bullock went to "Frankfurt." After а
couple of weeks he returned and paid rent for the whole of
September, but already on September 5th he moved the
whole office. Не explaiпed to the landlords that he was
m·oving to Norrebroio_close to Norrebro Statioп-iп
order to Ье closer to his home. Unfortunately, попе ofthe
agents took the trouЫe to register with the Registry Of~ce
(for this reason there is an uпcertaiпty as far as the spellJПg
oftheir names is concerned) so we do поt kпow where they
moved ' or if they did move at all, if it was по
loпger worth while to continue monitoring, or if they
felt themselves "Ыоwп," or whether Bullock was replaced
Ьу aпother agent.
In cases where intelligence сап not Ье obtaiпed
through normal sources, secret operatioпs are staged.
ln NA ТО countries mostly iп cooperati<>n with or with
the understanding of the Jocal inteШgence corps and
through the assistaпce of summoned experts work!ng
without any official liпk with the embassy. The Jeadшg
officers of the PRG-monitoring were "Dave," "Russ," and
"Vaughn."
Dave
Harper, David А.
. Hardangergade 4, 1. th., 2100
(О 1) TRia 225

Copenhageп О

Married to Liz Harper, who speaks Chinese апd Spaпish.
During the World Bank meeting in Cop~nhagen in
September 1970 she worked as secretary/шterpreter.
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Asked why she took the job she replied that а young
diplomat does not earn very . much and that she thus
was merely supplementing her husband's income.
Dave arrived in Denmark iп 1970 as an attache- ·
Junior Secretary-iп the political department, рrоЬаЫу
in room 327. Among his tasks were taking саге of
contact with Daпish youth organizations and reporting
their activities to CIA. Apart from being "head agent,"
i.e., leading officer in the nюnitoring of the PRG
Information Office, he especially made himself conspicuous through his persistent attempts to iпfiltrate
а number of Danish youth organizations active in
international campaigns. One of these was Internationalt
Forum11, IF. Harper went to IF's office in
Koщpagnistraede and said "that he had just dropped
in because he thought" that IF sounded interesting, and
that he might find like-minded people there. Не was the
youпgest official at the embassy and djd not get оп well
with the "old fools there." Therefore he wanted to know
w·hat 1F "was doirtg." Не reappeared iп March 1971 duriпg
the visit of the Braziliaп resistance leader Apoloпio
de Carvalho's visit to Copenhagen and said that he had
Ьееп ordered to present an analysis of the attitude of
Danish youth orgaпizations to the USA before Мау 1st.
Не weпt so far as to iлvite some of the members to
"а homelike gatheriпg" where the iпterпationa/ coпtacts
of IF were to Ье discussed and iп order to promise the
orgaпizatiop support iп the form of typewriters, office
articles, paper, etc. Only he could not offer cash, "but aпy
thing else was all right." Оп April l 4th, 1971, 1F orgaпized
an ISMUN (International Studeпts Movement of the
United Nations) conference in Elsinore. Again, Dave was
on the spot-this time wantiпg information coпcerпing
IF's relations to other orgaпizations and how the then·
planned study tour to Cuba was to take place. Не was surprisiпgly well iпformed about 1F's economic situation.
Amoпg other things he knew that IF had applied for and
been granted 1,000 DKr. from ОК and that а joint
Scandiпavian applicatioп for DKr. 40,000 had been
turпed down due to а Finnish veto.
Fiпally he was very interested in getting information
about which members of the VKR government supported
IF's апd World Uпiversity Service's (WUS) joiпt applica"'tion for medical assistaпce for а group of former Brazilian
prisoпers then staying iп Chile. This applicatioп was а
result of Carvalho's visit to Denmark.

After the ISMUN conference Harper again contacted IF
to get information about how the conference had
proceeded. Especially, he was interested in the names ofthe
American delegates. As part of the extension of interпa
tional understandiпg, Dave at а very early stage offered to
put IF in touch with the new second man at the Chilean
Embassy. Unfortunately for Dave, he could not make any
use ofthis contact during the Junta соир 2 years later-as ·
he had then already been in R waпda for а long time.
1n 1970 Harper was invited as а guest to participate in the
Conservative Students national meeting. "Privately," he
knew many members of this organi1.ation. These contacts
he utilized to obtain quite а lot of information about the .
left wing, which the conservative students knew from
elsewhere. One of his Ьest informants was the former.
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International Secretary of Dansk Ungdoms Faellesrad
(DUF)•2, then а student of economics, Lars Christensen
-member of Conservative Students. We know that Ье
gave telephone numbers and other information about
prominent members of DUF's member organizations and
that it was рrоЬаЫу he who briefed Dave about the
economic situation of IF.
Dave took his work very seriously: His car-a ligbt Ыuе
Mercedes Benz wit.h the registration no. AD 76.564 CDcould regularly Ье seen in the streets of Copenhagen
crossing red traffic lights at full speed. Then one could
know that Dave was out performing his duties. As а
disciplined and well trained agent Ье went through all
security precautions ensuring that Ье was ·not being
shadowed. If Ье were to collect one of the agents in the
field, Ье it Butchiwitz, Moleahy, or Bullock, it always took
place in the same manner: Не entered his car after first
having looked across his shoulder, started and drove away

at а .tremendous speed. If there was any possiЬility for
doing it, Ье preferred to cross red traffic lights. Не never
drove directly to his destination but made detours along
suitaЫe side roads trying to shake off any followers. If in
spite of all his manoeuvres Ье still felt .tJimself shadowed he
would quickly pull in to the side and go somewhere where
he could survey the situation and watch developrnents. If
they were still on to hirn he would return to the embassy
and try again some other time. Sornetirnes he changed cars.
At some destination а car was parked-rented or brought
Ьу the resident agents. This car could not Ье traced Ьасk to
the embassy but had on the other hand the disadvantage
that it had-ьo CD. in the registration number and was thus
not subject to diplomatic imrnunity. But possiЫe imperti. nent questions from petty police officers could рrоЬаЫу Ье
evaded Ьу showing an ID-card from the embassy ..

Vaughn
Sherman, Vaughn А.
Ravnsnaevej 103, 3460 Birkenrod, telephone (01) 81 12 42
Born on OctoЬer lst 1927. Married to Eunice E.Sherman.
1945-46 in the navy. 1947-50 Ьiologist in the Department of
the lnterior. 1952-57 army scientist. Since 1957 in the State
Department.
Vaughn has pteviously been stationed in Stockholm and
Madrid and has Ьееn living in Denmark since the autumn
of 1969 attached to the Political Department in room 327
as an attache. Не was the one of the three to stay here the
longest. In 1973 Ье was the only one left of the original
Jeading officers.
lf he were to collect tapes, logs etc. from Kastanievej it
would take place Ьу means of а green Opel Caravan~ AD
76.266, or а red Volks Wagen, AD 76.338, both registered
as CD cars.

Notes
Per Haekkerup, leadiпg Daпish right-wiпg Social Democrat, former
Secretary and Fiпапсе Miпister iп differeпt Social Democratic
goverпmeпts iп the sixties апd· seveпties. Preseпt Miпister for Ecoпomic
Coordiпatioп iп the Daпish governmeпt.
1.

Foreigп

2. Sar• Lldinan, Swedish poet, wrote in favour of the liberatioп froпt
durjпg the Vietпam War as ап active memЬer ofthe solidarity committees.
Per Haekkerup was very outspokeпly agaiпst the first Danish demoпstra
tioпs against US imperialism iп Vietпam iп 1964 апd later. The
text refers to his attacks оп the Vietпam movemeпt and Sara Lidman in
panicular.
DASF (Daыk Arbejdsmands-og
Daпish geпeral workers trade uпiоп.

3.

Speclalarbejder

4. Aпker Jorgenseп, Danish Prime Miпister 1972-73
merly presid_eпt of DASF 1968-72. Social Democrat .

S. VKR-government,
Deпmark

Forbuпd,

апd

the

197S-. For-

LiЬeral-Coпservative coalitioп goverпmeпt iп

1968-71.

SAS (Scaпdanavlan Alrllnes System).
(Eut Aslatlc Company). Large Daпish Shippiпg Соmрапу.
Kampsax, major ciyil eпgiпeeriпg соmрапу with тапу iпterпatioпal
assets and iпterests.
F.L. Smldth, large maпufacturer of cemeпt апd cemeпt productioп
plaпts. Operates оп the iпtetпatioпal market.
А.Р. Moller, large Daпish shippiпg соmрапу.
All are Daпish owпed multiпatioпals with iпterests iп South East Asia.
6.

Unfortunately, this colorful person as already mentioned is no longer with us. Нis cover was "Ьlown" and he
was called back .to the State Department in the United
States and then stationed in Rwanda, which рrоЬаЫу still
is benefitting from his special qualifications.

7. Poul Hartllng, former leader of the coпservative pa.ny "Veпstre" апd
Foreign Secretary iп the VKR-goverпmeпt 1968-74. Prime Miпister 197475. Preseпtly UN High Commissioпer for Refugees.

Russ
Miller, Russel F.
Tuborgvej НЮ, 2900 Hellerup, telephone (01)
Mar:ried to Charlotte Miller.

Hennln1 Jensen, well kпоwп Daпish right-wiпg extremist. Has Ьееп
to cooperate with police iпtelligence against left-wiпg groups. it is
from th'e circles arouпd Henning Jensen that mапу of the iпfiltrators seпt
iпto left-wing orgaпizatioпs Ьу police intelligeпce were recruited as well as
the people who were recruited to steal membership files from leftist
organizatioпs. Has also Ьееn kпown to ·cooperate with CIA and has
received money from CIA.
8.

НЕ

7518

Russ came to Denmark at the end of 1968 or in the
beginning of 1969 and has since worked as an attache in the
political department in room 327. We do not know,
anything about him, except that he was one of the leading
officers of the field agents at Kastanievej and that his way
of driving а car is not substantially different from Dave's.
R uss had on the other hand two cars at his disposal in
which to show his talents: А light brown Ford Custom AD
76. 744 and а Ыuе Opel Kadett Caravan with а roof rack.
Both cars were registered as CD cars.
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kпоwп

9. Mogens Camre, member of parliament for the Social Democrats.
Was formerly kпown to have left-wing sympathies but is now generally
known to Ье right-wing after having fallen iп liпe with pany discipline.

10.

Norrebro, district near

ceпtre

of Copeпhagen.

11. lпternatl~malt Forum (IF) is the Danish
youth organizatioп.

Uпited

Nations Union"s

12. J)UF is the joint orgaпizatioп for most Danish youth orgaпizatioпs,
political апd "noп-political".
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SWEDES WARN US EMBASSY: STOP
ILLEGAL .INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES
Ьу

George Le!Jnox

Wheп US ambassador RODNEY О. KENNEDYMINNOT arrived at the Swedish Foreigп Office Iate in
February to receive what the Swedes described as а
"serious protest" it was geпerally felt that it came five years
too late. The Swedes were protestiпg ·against the illegal
iпtelligeпce activities of the Embassy's CIA staff duriпg
1965 to 1973.

The protest was made after the discovery of coпfideпtial
letters from the US Embassy fouпd iп the
flat of а seпior policemaп from the alieпs departmeпt of
Stockholm's Police Headquarters.
documeпts апd

Police Commissioпer Напs Melin was arrested оп the
4th February Ьу the Swedish security police (SAPO).
Meliп 's arrest came after months of close scrutiпy Ьу
SAPO who had suspected him of "freelaпciпg" for Iraqi
iпtelligeпce.
Fiпally оп February 4th SAPO's moпths of telephoпe
tappiпg, mail орепiпg апd close surveillance paid off.
Meliп was caught red-haпded exchaпgiпg secret files оп
Iraqi апd Palestiпiaп refugees for three thousaпd dollars iп
cash with ап lraqi "Foreigп Official" who had flowп iп

from Baghdad the same day.
· lt is поt clear whether Meliп had the same moпetary
with the CIA but what is clear is the fact
that he was routiпely passiпg classified persoпal files
оп Americaп deserters who had come to Swedeп to
escape from fightiпg iп Vietпam. The iпformatioп from
these persoпal files was certaiпly valuaЫe to the CIA.
Wheп а deserter came to Sweden апd asked for political
asylum he was first iпterrogated iп depth Ьу the police
from Meliп's departmeпt. Specific details of his escape
route to Swedeп were recorded. Апd of course this was
irnmediately passed оп to the CIA. lt is therefore поt
surprisiпg that iп the early seveпties deserters had
proЫems comiпg to Europe.
agreemeпt

Details of deserters were поt the опlу thiпg to iпterest
the CIA duriпg this time. From iпformatioп coпtaiпed iп
the material fouпd at Meliп 's flat the CIA were askiпg
for details of Swedes who were active withiп the Vietпam
movemeпt. Appareпtly it is this which has really upset the
Swedish authorities the most. As опе coпservative reporter
put it duriпg а receпt press сопfеrепсе, "it's alright
for the CIA to waпt to have iпformatioп about their оwп
people, but to spy оп us Swedes, that is too much." The
reporter reflected а well kпоwп, but uпpuЫished, fact.
"То exchaпge ап apple for а pear," is how the Swedes
put it. Iп short it is the mutual exchange of iпtelligeпce
betweeп the CIA апd the SAPO. The "apples" here were
the deserters. What the "pears" were is guesswork.
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At the time Swedeп was very much agaiпst the Americaп
iпvolvemeпt iп Vietпam. Swedeп was the first Westerп
couпtry to officially support Hanoi and the Victпam
movemeпt here was one of tl1e single biggcst political
devclopmeпts to have taken placc. Thc dcserters playcd а11
importaпt role withiп the movemeпt. They formcd ап
American Deserters Committee which campaigned effectively from а leftist political staпdpoiпt. lt was this
committee which was the main target of the CIA. Апd it
was here that Напs Melin helped the CIA to iпfiltrate two
of their оwп ageпts uпder cover as deserters. The Swedish
Press iп the late sixties and early seventies wrote mапу
stories of"alleged" CIA actvity withiп the ADC. One such
story featured two Americans who suddenly appeared in
1971 with their pockets full of hash and dollars. Shortly
after their arrival mапу of the descrters were appearing at
press coпfereпces with huge joiпts iп their haпds. This did
поt go dowп too well with the politically-miпded Swedes.
Not surprisiпgly the image of the deserter soon turned
sour.
The two 'deserters' were eventually пeutralized Ьу the
more active members of the ADC iп а press expose.
Michael Vale апd Bill Joпes are their пames and whether or
поt they were iп. fact officially CIA is still not clear.
However, after the press expose, they left Sweden for
Wiesbadeп iп West Germany where they became active iп
the Europeaп Labour Committee. Melin deпies that what
he did was crimiпal. Не coпsiders it as part of the normal
iпterchange of iпformation betweeп two frieпdly countries
with the same political ideals. The press here have writteп
that this is рrоЬаЫу true апd speculate further that Meliп
was рrоЬаЫу поt alone in passiпg iпformation to the CIA.
They еvеп suggest that it is going оп right now.
lf that is the case why should the Swedes come with the
"serious protest?"
Perhaps the official statements made shortly after the
protest giveп to the US Ambassador will help us to
understaпd the reason а little bctter.
Оп TV the same nig/1t the Swedish Foreign Minister
desperately tried to play down the incident. Не said that the
people сопсеrпеd had left the couпtry and that siпce the US
Embassy had stopped such activities he did поt thiпk that it
would affect the "good relations" which поw exist betweeп
Swedeп апd America.
МауЬе. The fact remains however, that after Meliп was
arrested оп February 4th three lraqi diplomats were
ordered immediately out of Swedeп. The Swedes could
hardly keep quiet wheп they kпew that at Melin's trial the
documeпts and /etters from the US Embassy апd fouпd at
his flat would Ье used as evideпce.

Agaiп, оп
Ье

the surface at /cast, thc Swcdes must Ьс scc11 to

ncutral.
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GRENADA DENOUNCES
DESTAВILIZAПON CAМPAIGN

OnMarch 13, 1979, the people of the Caribbean island
of Grenada decisively and Ыoodlessly overthrew the
corrupt and vicious regime of Eric Gairy. The People's
Revolutionary Government of Grenada was estaЫished,
with former opposition leader and New Jewel Movement
f ounder Maurice Вishop as Prime Minister. Immediately,
the United States began to put pressure оп the new
,government, particularly over the likelihood oj friendly
~..r-elations between Grenada and СиЬа. Economic
. :devastation was threatened; other tetaliation was теге/у
.hinted at. Less than two тonths later ап incident of
"·~iJouЫe arson occurred, demonstrating that violent
;·liJestablliztion, as practiced in Chile and in Jamaica, was а
t;eal possibllity. The Prime Minister chose to take the
·'if:?ffensive, in а radio speech to the nation. If the people
· ·:fipow destaЫlization f or what it is, he pointed out, they
· 1Cq!lnot Ье fooled Ьу it. What follows ate excerpts from
ih,at speech.

•.
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Sisters and Brothers of Free Grenada,
On Sunday last, the 6th Мау, elements opposed to our
Revolution moved to а new and higher Jevel in their
atteпipts to discredit and destroy our Revolution. When
the n~ws came that two fires, set within one hour of each
other, had burnt down а Carifta cottage at Morne Rouge
in the heart of our tourist belt, and а building on Chuп;h
Street in the heart of the capital of our country, this
would have come as no surprise to those Greщ1dians who
remember what 1 had said in my Good Friday address to
the Nation. As you will recall, in that address on 1Зth
April, when our Revolution was just one month old, we
warned that the process of destabilization wblch the
people and Government of Jamaica had gоне through
during 1975 and 1976 could soon begin in our own
country..
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Referring to that trouЬ\ed and difficult period in
Jamaica's history, 1 said the following, and 1 quote:
"Under this process the people of Jamaica were encouraged to lose faith and confidence in themselves, their
government and their country and in the abllity of their
government to solve the pressing proЫems facing the
country апd meeting t11e expectations of their people.
This was done through damaging news stories being
spread in the local, tegional and international media,
particularly newspapers, aimed at discrediting . the
achievemerits of the Jamaican government. lt was also
done through violence and sabotage and Ьу wicked and
pernicious attempts at wrecking the economy through
stopping the Лоw of tourist visitors, and hence the much
needed foreign exchange earni11gs of the country. ''
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Sisters and Brothers, destabilization is the name'given
the most recently developed (or newest) method ot·
controlling and exploiting the lives and resources of а
country. and its people Ьу а Ьigger and more powerful
country through bullying, intimidation and violence. ln
the old days, such countries-the Colonialist and Imperialist powers-sent in gunboats or marines to ·directly
take over the cou11try Ьу sheer 'force. Later on mercenaries were ofte11 used in place of soldiers, navy a11d
marines.
Today more and more the new weapon and the new
menace is destabllization. This method was µsed against а
number of Caribbean and Third World countries in ·the
the
1960's, and also against Jamaica and Guyana
1970's. Now, as we predicted, it has соте to Grenada.

in

Destabilization takes many · forms-there is
propaganda destabllization, when the foreign media, and
sometimes , our own Caribbean press, prints Iies and
distortions against us; there is economic destabllization,
wheп our trade апd out iпdustries are sabotaged and
disrupted; апd there is violeпt destabllization, criminal
acts of death and destructioп, such as we have witnessed
оп Sunday night with the fires. All of these vicious tactics
have been used before, in the tecent past, in countries
close to us, and iп couпtries far away. As we, the people
of Greпada show the world-clearly and unflinchingly.·.,that we iпtend to remaiп free and indepeпdent-that we
iпtend to coпsolidate and strengtheп the principles and
'·;goals of our Revolution-as we show this to the world,
·т.there will Ье attacks upon us.
We must Ье ready to defend ourselves against these
,-attacks. But to defeпd ourselves, we must know the
·~11emy:..._for that is the best defence, the best preparation.
-:\f.lle People's Revolutionaty Army is diligent and on the
,.flert, out the PRA and all the people of Grenada must
>Ьlow what to look for, what to expect
It is опе thing to prepare against ап attack Ьу а band of
cowardly mercenaries seпt Ьу Eric Gairy. It is easy to
recognize this kiпd of епеmу. But ·destabllization is а

THI DDTAllLIZIR
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different kind of enemy. lt is much more subtle and much
тоге deceptive. But it has а great weakness, а fatal flaw.
Destabllization сап only work when it goes
unrecognized-like а thief in tl1e nig'1t. DestaЬilizatio11
can work only when the people do rюt know tlщt it is
happening.
lt is а total failure wl1cn it is cxposed-aпd wl1en tl1c
people see it for what it is. Tl1e pcople of Grenacla 1щ1st
lcar11 wl1at this dcstabllizatio11 is-bccausc tl1c11 wc
сашюt Ьс fooled Ьу it.

What is propaganda destabllization? You know the
facts about Grenada-you know what is happening here.
You know what the People's Revolutionay Government
stands for. You know why we fought and what we are
trying to do. You have known and been involved wit'h our
programs and our principles for many years. So what do
you see when you look at а newspaper and see lies? What
do you hear when you tutn on а radio and hear news
from other neighbouring countries which you know is not
true? You are seeing destabllization; you are hearing
destabllization . These are the lies printed and broadcast
to try to destroy our revolution~your revolution.
Just in the past week there have been several different
false, distorted and malicious stories about what is
happening in Grenada appearing in different newspapers
in Grenada, the Caribbean, Latin America and the
world. During this period one newspaper claimed that
there were several hundred Cubans living in Grenada and
training the Comrades. of our People's Revolutionary
Army. Aпother report claimed that there were five
tlюusand Cubans in Orenada. We have requested and
will of course Ье happy to accept assistance from Cuba in
any area in whicl1 we have needs, Ьнt as Grenadians living
here you know these rep·orts are lies.
Yet another of their ridiculous reports claimed that we
have missiles in Grenada pointed at neighbouring islands
in the region. And not satisfied, another news story
claimed that there is а Russian submarine base in our
sister island of Carriacou. Can you believe that? The
people of Carriacou who are listening can surely expose
this for the wicked and mountainous lie that it is!
Another. newspaper has claimed that there is а war going
on in Grenada, that the country is а pitched camp and
that several Cuban ships are at present tied up alongside
our docks.
Five days ago we received а visit from а leading
Economist and adviser to several Governments, who has
very close contacts with individuals in the United States
State Department. Не advised us that he had received
information from his contacts inside the State Departmcnt that the Central I11telligc11ce Лgency (СIЛ), liad
. drawn up а pla11 to turn back tl1e Grenada Revol11tio11.
According to this person, tl1e pla11 was drawn up in tl1e
shape of а Pyramid. At the bottom of the Pyramid was а
plan t<;> destabllize the country Ьу planting false reports
about Grenada in newspapers and on Radio stations, and
also Ьу encouragi11g prominent individнals, orga11isations
and Governments in the region to attack our Revolution. ·
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The first part of the plan was aimed at creating
dissatisfaction and unrest among our people and at
wrecking our Tourist industry and economy. А second
lev.el of the Pyramid involved the use of violence and
arson in the country. And if neither of these two methods
succeeded in destabllizing the country, then the plan was
to move to the stage of assassinating the leadership of the
country.
,
It is clear that thc first and thc second phascs of tltis
plan are already in operation. lt is now up to us to ensure
поt only that the third stage is avoided but that we a\so
take steps to crush the first and the second stages and
move forward to build our Revolutioп in our own way.
We must make sure that these tactics of destabllizatioп
do поt succeed.

The two fires

оп Suпday, comiпg оп

the heel of the
outlined earlier, suggests that both
stages one and two have already beguп. Sisters and
brothers, we are поt а violeпt people, and when we see
violeпce, we must look hard апd deep to see whose hand
is behiпd it. Iп Jamaica there was uпleashed а flood of
violeпce iп 1976-to try to cause the defeat of Prime
Miпister Michael Manley. Guпs appeared in the haпds of
thieves апd gaпgs who never had guns before .. Who was
sendiпg them these guns? Who was eпcouraging the
violeпce? Certaiпly not the people of Jamaica. · Iп
JaЩaica there was а terriЫe Oraпge Lane fire when
dozeпs of innocent people were killed and hundreds left
-'..Without homes. Who was respoпsiЫe for the fire?
·tCertainly поt the реор\е of Jamaica whom it hurt.
propagaпda campaigп

tourist be\t, апd the other destroyed the building of the
leading travel аgепсу апd tour operator iп our country.
As а matter of fact, we received information this morning
that а tour operator in Barbados actually cance\led а trip
to Grenada yesterday-apparently as а result of tl1e fires.
But the people of Grenada must not Ье afraid; they
must Ье vigilant. They must not Ье terrorized; they must
Ье on gt1ard. Tt1e рсор\с 01· Circtшtla wil\ 110\ Ьс
dcstabllizcd; we will 1101 Ьс 1·oolctl.
We must also remember that in the exercise of their
disruptive activities, those hostile forces will always
require local ageпts and \оса! opportunists. Tl1e people
should therefore поt Ье surprised in the coming days, if
they discover opportunist elements tryiпg to foment
unrest. One should always expect that there will Ье those
who wil\ rush to echo the propaganda lines beiпg fed to
them Ьу forces whose objective it is to sabotage the gains
made Ьу the Revolution поw апd in the future.
Iп this preseпt situation, what must the
We suggest the following:

реор\е

do now?

(l) Report at your nearest recruiting station to joiп
the People's Militia. We shal\ Ье opening а number
of centres within the next three or four days. We
believe that it is precisely our people iп uпiform and
our people without uniform, represented Ьу the
People's Revolutionary Army and the People's
Militia, who wil\ Ье our best safeguards against
terrorist activities and sabotage of our Revolution.

(2) Phone up or otherwise contact the People's
Revolutionary Army if you notice any suspicious
behaviour or strange persons around the areas.
(3) Кеер your eyes on
economy.

Just ·this week we have sееп the same developmeпt in
our couпtry. Опе fire was set-deliberately and Ьу admissioп-outside of town. And then, а few minutes Iater,
when the fire trucks rushed to the first t·ire, aiюther one
broke out in the hcart of towп, а fire tlшt could havc
destroyed а large part of town, а fire which eпdangered
huпdreds of lives, а fire which was undoubtedly caused
Ьу arsoп, as the comrades of the People's Revolutional
Army апd the firemeп who weпt iпto the buildiпg came
out smelliпg very strongly of keroseпe. Fires plaпned Ьу
the eпemies of Grenada tell us that we are dealiпg with а
monster-with а soulless moпster who would kil\ and
destroy to create fear. lndeed we must note that the fircs
could both have а bad effect оп tl1e Tourist industry. Tllis
is so, because one of them occurred in the heart of the
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is happening i11 the

We stress yet again that never in l1istory has there been
such а humane and Jenient Revolt1tion. Freedom of the
Press апd al\ ot\1er freedoms liave Ьееп fully pro\ected
and guaranteed Ьу the Revolution. At the same time, no
one must mistake our leniency for weakness, and no
arsonists or saboteurs must expett any mercy from the
people and the реор\е in uniform-the Peop\e's
Revolutionary Army. As а реор\е we have made great
sacrifices in the past. We have never succumbed to the
violence of any bully. We shall not Ье bullied today.
When people are conscious, whcn people are alert, wt1e11
people are organised, and when people are preparcd to
fight, in а united way, they ca11110t lose. We lшve no
doubt that in tl1e samc way tl1at \VC wcre аЫе to dccisivcly
defeat Gairy, we shall undoubtedly crush all of these
attempts to disrupt and destabllize our country.
LONG LIVE ТНЕ' PEOPl,E'S REVOLUTIONARY
GOVERNMENT!
J,ONG IJVE FREE GRJ<~NAHA!
LONG LIVE OUR REVOLUTION!
NumЬer
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NEWS NOTES
Chinese Diverted Soviet Weapons from V'etnam

China's military preparations for its current war with
Vietnam may Ье а decade older than has previously been
thought, if once-classified information disclosed Ьу а
former U.S. intelligence officer is true.

RepuЫic of China, supposedly an ally ofNorth Vietnam at
the time, was actually stealing weapons bound for Hanoi
from the Soviet U nion.

:r~1~t"'·
•

l'

Dr. Richard Harger, а professor of psychology at
Jackson University since 1971, was an officer in Air Force
intelligence during the war with Vietnam. Harger had been
an instructor at the Armed Forces Air Intelligence
Training Center. When President Lyndon Johnson
ordered the escalation of·U.S. involvement in the conflict,
Harger was ordered to Saigon; he was stationed there from
Мау 1965 through April 1_966.
·. · <:Harger's duties included flying more than 60 combat
:m1ssions, many of them top secret bomblng raids against
'1Eaos. Не gave regular intelligence briefings to the Air
E..orc.e commander-in-chief and senior staff officers on air
~perations in Indochina. After his tour of duty in
~Vie~nam, Harger was stationed in Wiesbaden, Germany, at
}H'ead:quarters, U.S. Air Forces in Europe, where he was the
·.~y.:S:outheast Asia intelligence analyst and briefer.
· .rEvehtually Harger became disenchanted with the U.S.
:invofYement in lndochina, which he now characterizes as
"aggressive and genocidal." Не resigned his commission
and as а Civilian became an outspoken critic of the war
effort. In 1975 he testified at ajoint Congressional hearing
in support of universal, unconditional amnesty for war
resisters and deserters.
Even though Harger often gave puЫic speeches against
the war after he left the Air Force, he was unwilling, until
recently, to divulge many о( the secrets he learned as an
intelligence officer. Now, however, Harger has broken his
silence. Не Ьelieves that the U.S. government has not
learned the lessons of Vietnam, and he says the American
people need to know the whole truth about the Pentagon's
war preparations.
Harger says the secrets he knows are well-known to the
other side. Details of weapons systems that inflict largescale civilian casualties, or secret wars such as in Laos or
Cambodia, are classified in order to prevent protest Ьу
Americans, not to protect vital U.S. interests from enemy
spies, he says.
In а recent interview, Harger revealed that intelligence
reports in the mid-1960's showed t·hat the People's
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The SR-71 1·econnaissance plane remains а key col/ector
о/ inte/ligence for Air Force and other agencies:

"lhere was confirmation from photo reconnaissance
and also from some sort of ground source intelligence that
the People's RepuЫic [of China] was taking the better
weapons," he said. "The Chinese were reportedly taking
the best weapons and letting the other stuff go through.
"So this made it necessary, ifthe Vietnamese were going
to get the kind of weapons they needed to fight а
sophisticated air force like the United States had, they had
to rely оп shipments that got into the port of Haiphong. 1
think I'm correct that almost all of the surface-to-air
missiles that eventually got to North Vietnam came
through the port of Haiphong, and if there were attempts
to bring that kind of weaponry across mainland China,
basically the Chinese were taking it for themselves."
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Harger says Ье saw three or four iпtelligeпce reports
supportiпg this. "They were isolated. sporadic reports. The
thiпg 1 remember best is discussiпg it with my juпior
colleagues. The discussioп really didп't go much further
thaп, 'Неу,

1 thought the

Chiпese

were supposed to

Ье

have Ьееп traditioпat eпemies for mапу ceпtu~ies. It looks
like they still doп't trust опе aпother much. lt doesп't look
like Chiпa 's giviпg the kiпd of help they're tryiпg to lead the
iпterпatioпal commuпity to believe they're giviпg them." -

helpiпg the Vietпamese iп this war effort, апd look what

they're doiпg.' 1 сап't remember briefing the commaпderiп-chief оп this iпformatioп."
·
Не didп't coпsider it very importarit at the time. "1 just
realized that this is the way war goes. Chiпa апd Vietпam

Harger does поt recall what level of classificatioп or
what estimate of reliability was giveп to these reports. "1
always assumed it was reliaЫe." he says. "No опе 1 kпow
ever challeпged it. lf you could get the documeпts from the
Репtаgоп. you would find it basically coпfirmed."

Paisley lnsurance Benefits Refused
Iп Builetin Number 3 we remarked оп the coпtroversy
over the body fouпd iп the Chesapeake Вау last SeptemЬer. ideпtified Ьу the CIA апd the FBI as that of
"former" Аgепсу official John Paisley. Mrs. Paisley
alleged that the body was поt her h1,1sbaпd's, and two
iпsuraпce compaпies appareпtly agree. Both, according
to the Мау 21, 1979 №"' York Тimes, have refused
. <.to рау her Ьeпefits оп his life iпsurance (although
:the CIA has paid $35,00()). А Mutual of Omaha spokes·,maп is quoted as sayiпg. "We have. а huпch he is still
. :not опlу alive but is being held. ''They don't say Ьу whom.

-"Believe 1С Or Not"-:-CIA l>epartment
One of the most Ьizarre ·stories imaginaЫe appeared in
the March 15, 1979, Washington Post, and was promptly
forgotten. The story was entitled "CIA Employee Jailed
а Week in Mix-Up.'' According to the story, Сlд officer
WiШam R. Hartley, 30, spent an entire week in an
Alexandria; Virginia jail, mistaken for "а key figure in а
huge West Texas marijuana smuggling ring."
Four witnesses identified his picture as а person involved in drug smuggling in New Mexico and Texas. А
hotel register signed Ьу the spotted man was signed "Bill
Hartley." The suspect was believed to Ье а pilot, and sure
enough, а William R. Hattley of Dallas had а pilot's
license. But Hartley had recently moved from Dallas to
Virginia, and the CIA officer was tracked down and
arrested. After one week-and it is а complete mystery
why, if this was, as an official described it, "а doozy of а
case of mistaken identity," he spent that week in jailthe case was quietly dropped in the Alexandria courrhouse. Hartley had а wonderful alibl-the CIA said that
at the time he was "spotted" in Texas he was attending
an Agency "training course" outside of Washington.

11

Lo0ks llke ANOTHER CIA operatlve took Ыs own llfe!"
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It seems that there are two people
Hartley, they both come from Texas,
remarkaЫy alike, and they both have
Опlу one works for the CIA and the
smugglet. Amazing.

named Williaш
they both look
pilot's licenses.
other is а drug
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Curiosity Might КШ Cats-But Not The CIA
So you thought the CIA's penchant for dirty tricks and
domestic spying had ended after Watergate and the
Church Committee exposes? Or upon the arrival at
Laпgley as CIA Director of "Mr. Cleaп"-Admiral
Staпsfield Turпer? Guess agaiп.
The House Ass~ssiпatioпs Committee discovered that
its files of the physical evideпce frщn the murder of
Presideпt Kenпedy had been tampered with in the
summer of 1978-поt Ьу the janitorial staff or а prowling
coпspiracy theory freak, but Ьу попе other than а CIA
"liaison officer" пamed Regis Т. Blahut who had Ьееп
assigпed Ьу the Agency to "help" the Committee. The
Washington Post first broke the story on June 18th.

Wheп reached for commeпt, Вlalшt asserted tl1at l1e
had done no wrong. Admittiпg tlшt Ыs fiпgerpriпts were
on the assassination evideпce, he allowed that there was
an "innocent explanation." Не refused to disclose it,
however. ''There's other things that are involved that are
detrimental to other things," he clarified, but again
refused to clarify his clarification.
·

Persoils close to the assassinations committee roundly
challenged the C1A's defense on the case, saying "the
circumstantial .(eviдence) is overwhelming" and that
there was more than "curiosity" involved.

it seems that Blahut surreptitiously eпtered а room
where he was поt authorized to Ье without а Committee
staff member. There, he opened the locked safe which
held the critical Hems of evidence from Dallas, such as xrays of the President's fatal. wounds, autopsy
photographs, and the famous "magic bullet" which
allegedly passed through the President апd Goverпor
Coпnally virtually uпscathed. Blahut's fiпgerpriпts were,
according to опе Committee source, "all over the place,
оп the photos, iпside the safe, апd on all sorts of di.f.. ferent packages." А plastic sleeve iп which the autopsy
. : photos were kept iпside а riпg-Ьinder notebook had been
''.':ripped out апd the photos removed апd examiпed. Wheп
:' .Jhe heard а пoise outside the room, Blahut abruptly Пеd,
;:: 'Jeaving the materials iп obvious disarray.
Wheп pressed оп the matter Ьу the Post, the CIA
admitted the iпvolvemeпt of Blahut, but said he had Ьееп
dismissed after ап "iпteпsive iпterпal iпvestigation."
CIA spokesmaп Herbert Hetu kept а straight face as he
tol~ the reporter, "We're satisfied that it was just а
matter of curiosity [оп Вlahut's part]."

As part of the Ageпcy's iп-house couпter-intelligeпce
effort to solve (or cover-up?) the case, Blahut was giveп
three Iie-detector tests. Accordiпg to one source: "Не
deпied that he did it, апd he flunked that. Thcy also
asked him whether anyone ordered. him to do it. Не said
no, . and he flunked that." One of Blahut 's bosses, Scott
Breckenridge of the CIA inspector geпeral's office, was
also supposed to take the test. Breckenridge, who wrote
the CIA inspector geпeral's 1967 report on the Agency's
then-already n·umerous and multi-faceted schemes to kill
Fidel Castro, and who was the Agency's top liaison
officer with the Seпate Iпtelligence Committee in its
1975-76 deliberations оп the CIA and other inteЩgeпce
agencies, retired receпtly. Any coпnectioп betweeп his
sudden retirement апd the case of the curiosity-driven
Blahut is of course purely coincidental.
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Parade Magazine Pul1s Punches
The June 10, 1979, "Petsonality Parade" column in
Parade Sunday supplemnt contained the fol\owing
question: "Who is tl1e CIA station chief in London? 1
know our intelligence man there used to Ье Cord Meyer.
Who took his place?" Although the column's author,
Walter Scott, seems аЫе to answer anything, he begged
off with this response: "PuЫic exposure of CIA agents
overseas generates consideraЫe danger for these men and
in many cases сап limit their effectiveness. Sorry, but you
must seek elsewhere for such information." We have sent
the following letter to Parade:
Your column, Personality Parade, states, "Want
the facts? Want to learn the truth ... 7" Yet you
refused to answer the query from F.E. of Carbondale, lll. lt is not true that puЬlic exposure of
CIA agents overseas generates consideraЫe danger
for them. Thousands have been so exposed, and
none have come to physical harm because of it.

In any event, you may Ье interested to know that
Cord Meyer, Jr .'s successor as Chief of Station in
London was exposed almost upon his arrival there in
1976. Не was named iц several Britisl1 magazines
and newspapers, and has been exposed in other
books, papers and magazines in France and the
United States. His full Ьiography appears in Dirty
Work: The С/А iп Western Europe, edited Ьу Philip
Agee and Louis Wolf.
Не is Edward William Proctor, born December
30, 1920 in Rhode Island, and at present under cover
as а "Political Attache" in the London Embassy. Не
joined the CIA in 1953, spending 17 years as an
economist and five as Deputy Director for Intelligence, before moving into State Department
cover in 1976. Нis identity is one of the worst-kept
secrets in London journalistic circles.

We hope you will share this information with
F.E., if you will not print it.

CIA Still After Head Doctors
Is 4:!he CIA's MK-UL TRA program still alive and wel\,
or 'is.:this jнst а geniune effort to understand the behavior
,of iphaЬitants in Third World countries seeking to Ье
.sovereign and independent? We trust СА/В readers will
~know·.that Ьу reprinting this advertisement which ap"J)eared in the April, 1979 American ·Psychological
.A.ssriciation puЫication, АРА Monitor, we are not
endor:Sing it!
·
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ТНЕ CENTRAL ШTELLIGENCE AGENCY: 1s
seekiпg а Ph О levcl social psyr:hologist lo
serve as а mcrnbcr of а" intcrtJisciplinary be-

havioral sr.it]ncr:s group Applitaor will serve
as an an::1!y.sl ссн,<111сliщ1 al.)plit~{J re=>earct1
lhat bring.:; soi::;a! psyctю!og1ci\I ir1<>i9bls to
bear 011 fort::1g;1 or int·::rriational polilical
phm10rn•:mn of loreigo pulicy inler•JSI to the

US Applicaots shou!d have а specialty in
soc1al psychology and son1c b.='lckground in
ltte are:1s ol organi1'at1.:)llal psycho!ogy,
decisionmaking. srнall group dynзrпics and
allitude measшernent Krюwl~rJge ot per~
sonality fh!10ry and su1nP. cl1nicl1I cxp.grieпce
would Ье uselul. Prcvious rcs·-~arch· ar-it:J pub·
l1cation in th~se are"1s is (tesirablr. Тh-э ablliry
to write ctcarly апd conc1sely is an important
qualilicalion Salary· $19.0()() S27.000. de·
pendiog оо· oxt·icrierн:'?' LJS cilir~п~hi;:- is
rcquired Scnd rl;'surн~. i1н:!•.1(.!111;, е:' ::::зtiori.
expericoce. thesis or u..... :>t:r !~li11~1 HL)~!r ~ct
and three acad1Jmic re:1.:reщ"es 10. re: .юr1Пеl
Represenlalive. Depl. А. Ro-:im 821-Т. Р.О. Вох
1925.' Washing!on. DC 20013 Allirma!ive
Aclion/E u 1 О orlunil En1 lo er.
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AIFLD Moves Into Newspaper Field
The Newspaper Guild, а union of 35,000 working
journalists in the United States, has begun а Latin
American trade union training program funded Ьу the
American Institute for Free Labor Development. This
has occurred · despite acrimonious conflict within the
union dating back to 1967, when several foundations
which had given it about $1 million for а fledgling Latin
Amercan program refused to disclose their funding
sources. (This was in the wake of the Ramparts expose'
that the National . Student Association was being
surreptitiously funded and used Ьу th~ CIA.) Now the
unioIJ has gone ahead with а new move, once more in
Latin America.

proaches the truth about the repressive and dictatorial
regimes where AIFLD programs are flourishing today.
The Guild's internationai president, Charles А. Perlik,
Jr. says the union should "do anything we can to help
make newspaper people better at their jobs and to get а
better reward for it." The Newspaper Guild at least
pretends to journalists in tlюse countrics Ншt it
represents their aspirations for а truly free press, wllile
helping to implement AIFLD's larger designs in the
region-to manipulate and control the trade uпion
movements and to keep them corralled in the orblt of
American multinational corporations. As for the
thousands of trade unionists imprisoned, tortured or
disappeared, AIFLD (and now the Newspaper Guild)
doesn't even bother to give them lip-service.

this p.фlication
is available in

microform

----------Please send me additional informat.ion.

University Microfilms lnternational
300 North Zeeb Road
Dept. P.R.
Ann Arbor, MI <18106

The internal conflict over taking Government money
· ;15ti11 festers in the Guild. While the Executive Board
,ag~eed on the program in October of last year, the NG
·мiddle Atlantic Council recently voted 23-4 to reject the
~·:funds, apparently due to its ablding doubts about the
·se.urce of at least some of AIFLD's ·support and the
known CIA connections of some top AIFLD officials_.

U.S.A.

18 Bedford Row
Dept. P.R.
London, WC1R4EJ
England

Name _______________
1nstitution
Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ _ _ _ __

In much of Latin America, journalists are strongly
discouraged from writing anything that remotely ар-

ZiP-~--

PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST
Wilkes, Owen, and Nils Petter Gleditsch, Jntelligence
Installations in Norway: Their Number, Location,
Function and Legality, International Реасе Research
Institute, Radhusgt. 4, Oslo, 1979. (А detailed and
comprehensive look at technical inteЩgence operations
based in Norway, involving not merely the Norwegian
government, but all NATO countries, especially, of
course, the United States. Much valuaЫe technical information.)
American Friends Service Committee, The Police
Threat to Political Liberty, AFS(::, 1501 Cherry St.,
Philadelphia, РА 19102, 1979. (А well-documented look
at local police surveillance of First Amendment activities
and interrelations with FBI and LEIU, with recщn
mendations for action. $2.00 plus $.48 postage.)
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Peoples News Service, Oxford House, Derbyshire
. Street, London Е2, United Кingdom .. (А bl-weekly leftwing, non-sectariaп news service with many news items
not_ covered elsewhere; inclнdes excellent researcl1 on
intelligence-related issues. 10 issues, 2.50 pouпds in
Britain and lreland, 3: 10 pounds elsewhere; institutions,
10 pounds/year; 50 issues, 12 pounds in Britain and
Ireland, 15 pounds elsewhere.)
Southern Africa, 156 Fifth Avenue, New York NY
(А moпthly magaziпe focusiпg 011 the situatio11 iп
southerп Africa; excelleпt coverage rюt ofteп foш1d

· 10010.

elsewhere. Year subscription $10; institutions $18.
Airmail" South and Central America: $19.50, Africa,
Asia, Europe: $22.50.
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Algeria
А//ап В. Hemmings appears as of February 1979 as а
case officer in Algiers, A/geria, with the cover positions of
Third Secretary and commercial officer and the rank of
R-6. From at least April 1975 till mid-1977 he was under
cover as а consular officer at the CasaЫanca, Morocco
Consulate General, with the tank R-7. As of August
1977 he was transferred to Algiers.

Colombla

A.ustria

John J. O'Donne//, born August 16, 1941 in Pennsyl~ania, appears to Ье а mid-level ease officer in Vienna,
Austria. Не first appears in State Department records as
а consular assistant in Jerusalem, as of August 1967,
with the grade S-7. In January 1968 -he was promoted
to S-6 and in June 1969 is found at the Embassy
in Beir~t, Lebanon, as а language trainee at the Foreign
Service Institute Field School. Jn August 1970 he was
under cover as а consular officer at the San 'а, У emen
Arab RepuЫic lnterests Section, advancing to S-5. In
July 1972 he began as а political officer at th~ Beirut
Embassy, now wit_h the rank of R-6, advancшg two
years later to R-5. In NovemЬer 1974 Ье was _Second
Secretary at the Cairo, Egypt Embassy, and 10 July
1977 was transferred to Vienna, as Second Secretary
and iri September 1978, he advanced again to R-4.
Brazil

Sheila К. O'Nei/I, born November 4, 1937 in Massachusetts is one of the few woman case officers in the
CIA. She served from 1963 to 1970 as an "area analyst"
for the Department of the Army, an obvious cover

''Secret!.Secret! Read а// about lt. ''
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for her initial training, and in April 1970 appeared
as а political assista·nt at the Montevideo, Uruguay
Embassy, with the rating of S-4. ln late 1972, she returned
to Headquarters,, as а GS-12, but in July 1973 appears
at ·the Bogota, ColomЬia Embassy as а political officer,
rate R-6. Ву OctoЬer 1976, she had transferred to .the
Embassy in Brasilia, Brazil and in Мау 1978, was promoted to R-5. Though hercover position is not known, CAIВ's
source in Brasilia says that she is still there.
In Bogota, Co/omhia, apparently а Deputy Chief of
Station, is Thomos А. Brunton, а long-time Agency
officer. Born March 10, 1929 in California, Brunton is
listed as joining the Department of the Air Force as ап
analyst in 1964, after some 15 years.' private experience
including а college degree and teaching. In November 1964
he was assigned under cover as an Assistant Attache
and political officer at the Lima, Peru Embassy, R-7.
ln July 1967 he was transferred to San Salvador, also
as а political officer, advancing to R-6. After some time
in Headquarters, advancing to R-5 in 1970 and later
that year to GS-12 as а programs coordination officer
at Headquarters, Brunton was transferred to Santiago,
Chile in August 1971, advancing to R-4 in March 1975.
After spending this critical period in Chile, there
·are no records of his postings until August 1976, when he
was transferred to Bogota. Не was apparently acting Chief
of Station there until Martin С. Hawkins arrived in early
1979 (see below, under transfers). The recent intensification of repression in the country makes these CIA officers'
role most critical at this time.
The other Deputy Chief of Station in Bogota, Colomhia
appears to Ье Dona/d К. Kones. Kanes, born February
15, 1938 in New York, served from 1956 to 1964
as а "research analyst" for the Department of the Artny.
indicating that he has been with tl1e Agency for some
23 years. After receiving а BS from Georgetown University
in 1959, he next appears as а political officer at the
Sao Paulo, Brazil Consulate General, with the grade of
R-7. ln June 1964 he became Vice-Consul and political
officer, and in March 1966 moved to the office at Brasilia,
Brazil, as Assistant Attache and, shortly thereafter, ViceConsul. ln April 1967 he advanced to R-6, and, the next
year, returned to Headquarters. ln March 196911eadva11ced to R-5, and in Мау 1970 was detailed to the Foreign
Service lnstitute. The next month he appeared as а
political officer at the Caracas, Vene7.uela Embassy,
where he remained until at least late 1973, after which
there are по records of his whereabouts ·for а two-year
period. ln August 1975 he is found at the Brasilia
Embassy as political officer with the grade R-4. ln
September 1977 he was transferred to Rogota, apparently
sharing tl1e role of JJep11ty C'hief of Station with Hru11to11
whose age would indicate tlщt l1e is ser1ior.
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India
The CIA Chief of Station in New Delhi /ndia
if he has not yet Ьееn transferred, is 111om~s А /а~
Twe/len. Twetten, born March 31, 1935 in lowa, is listed
as .having served as а "tesearch analyst" for the Department
of the Army from 1961 to 1962, when .he was transferred
to the Lagos, Nigeria Embassy as Assistant Attache
and political officer with th_e grade R-7. In April 1966
h~ · was t~~nsferred to the Benghazi, Libya Office,
st1ll а pol1t1cal officer, and advanced to R-6 in Мау
1966, and to R-5 in Мау 1968. In 1968 he returned
to Headquarters, till April 1970, when he appeared as
Second Secretary and political officer'at the Accra Ghana
Embassy, with the grade R-4. In 1973 he r~turned
again to Headquarters, advanced to R-3 in 1976, and, in
Aug?st of that year, moved to New Delhi, ostensiЫy
as F1rst Secretary, but in fact Chief of Station.
Lebanon

Frank R. Anderson is а case officer in Beirut
Lebanon, ·wiф the cover title of Second Secretary and
Cons~I, a~d t.he grade of R-5. Andetson, born February 1,
1942 ID Illшo1s, shows varied private experience from 1959
to 19~8,. when, after receiving а ВА from the U niversity
of Ill1Do1s, he became а "researcher" for the Department
of Defense. In June 1969 he is found at the Beirut
Embassy detailed for Arablc language training, with the
rate of S-6. In August 1971 he wasassigned to the Embassy
-at !ripoli, Libya, as consular officer, where he served
11nt1I March 1974, becoming an economic-commercial
.officer with the rate of S-5 ·in Мау 1973. In March 1974
he appears in the records as а consular officer in San'a
_Y,~.m~n ~rab RepuЫic, with the grade R-6, advancing t~
R-5 ш February 1976. At least as of Мау 1977 he
appears back in Beirut, this time as Second Secretary
ana Consul.
.
-::t:ibya
А wornan case officer-fairly rare in the extremely sexist
CIA-has been found in Tripoli, Libya. She is Мап•
Cynthia Smoot, born October 20, 1949 in Washingto~.
D.C. She served under cover with the Department of Defense as an "analyst" from 1970 to 1971, when she moved to
State Department cover as an R-7. In January 1972she was
posted to Naples, Italy as а visa officer. In 1975 she was
back at Headquarters,, now R-6, and in March 1976
bccame an S-4. As of January 1978 she.was in Tripoli, as
Attache and Consul. She was therc at least as late as April
of this year.
·

Mozamblque
The Chief of Station in Maputo, Mozamhique, is Jame.f
D. Smith, Jr. Little is known about Smith, other than that
he was at Headquarters as of March 1977, with the grade
R-5, before being transferred а few months later to
Maputo, · with the cover title of Second Secretary. As of
April 1979, he assumed the additional job description of
political officer.
Headquarters
Smith replaced Frederick L. Wettering, who is now back
at Headquartersas one ofthe two CIA members within the
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Intefagency Ethiopia Working Group. Wettering, born
July 5, 1939 in Illinois, spent from 1962 to 1965 under
cover as а Department of the Army "area analyst." ln July
1965 he commenccd · Statc Dcpartmc11t cover, as ai1
econoшic officer, R-7, at tl1e Salisbury, Rl10dcsii1 Eш
bassy. Не ~eturned to Headquarters in 1967 advanced to
R-6, and in Мау 1969 appeared as economi~-commercial
officer at the ~anzibar, Tanzania Consulate. Не moved up
to К-5, and 10 August 1972 was Second Secretary and
political officer at the Nairobl, Kenya Embassy. In 1974
he returned to Headquarters, and at least as of April 1975
was serving in Lourenco Marques (now Maputo).

Th~ other CIA. member in the Interagency Ethiopia
Workшg Group 1s Samue/ L. Martin. Martin, born
March 31, 1937, served under cover as an economiccommercial officer in the Benghazi, Libya Office from 1970
to 1972, as an R-5. After two years back at Headquarters,
he appeared as of OctoЬer 1974 in the Political Section of
the Kinshasa, Zaire Embassy, in the office of the Chief of
Station. No other State Department records can Ье found
covering the period between June 1976 and January 1979:
but as of at least February of this year he joined the
Interagency Ethiopia Working Group.
Singapore
Edи:ard S. Juchniev.'icz, born June 4, 1930 in New
Jersey, is а senior case officer in Singapore. After six
years in the Marine Corps, he was with the Department
of the Army from 1953 to 1963, indicating that he has
been. with the Agency since the beginning of that cover.
In July 1963 he was an economic assistant at the Bern,
Switzerland Embassy, S-6, becoming R-6 thc next year,
Attache later in 1964, and Second Secretary in March
1965. Two months later he returned to Headquarters,
advancing to R-5 а year later, and, in July 1967 was
transferred to Warsaw, Poland, as political officer. ln
April 1970 he made R-4, and laterthat year was transferred
to the Tokyo, Japan Embassy as economic-commercial
officer, and, shortly thereafter, as political-military affairs
officer. As of November 1974 he is found back at
Headquarters, and Ьу April 1978 had been transferred
with his wife, Janet Zacherek, as an Attache in the
Singapore Embassy, though he is evidently Chief of
Station, replacing Eleazer Andrews Williams.

South Africa
ln the last issue of Coi•ertAction, we noted that
the Chief of Station in South Africa was Dorwin М.
Wilson. We have since learned that Wilson has left
South Africa, possiЫy retiring. The new Chief of Station
appears to Ье Gerry Francis Gos.fens, born October 26,
1933, in Texas. Gossens is listed as having had. various
unspccificd private expericncc frош 1959 to 1967, evidcпt ly
decp cover work, perlшps with proprietaries. ln Octobci1967 he appears as а general foreign service officer,
R-6, at the Kinshasa, Congo Embassy, and in Мау J.969, .
as а political officer at the Lumumbasl1i consulate in the
same country. In June 1970 he was detailed to Headquarters, advancing to R-5 in Мау 1971, and the next
mo!1th appears as а consular officer at the Conakry,
Gщnea Embassy. The next record fouпd places him
at the Pretoria Embassy gs of July 1978, apparently.
shortly before Wilson left and Gossens replaced him. ·
~
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in Мау 1968 advanced to R-6. ln July 1969 he returned
to Headquarters and, in April 1970, became an R-5.
In August 1970 he is found as а consular officer at
the Sofia, Bulgaria Embassy, and two years later returned
to Headquarters for foreign language training. In August
1973 he was an administrative officer at the Moscow,
U.S.S.R. Embassy, transferring to S-3 in Мау 1975.
At least as of December 1978, he became an Assistant
Political Attache at the London Embassy at which point
he has been joined Ьу his wife, Mary Riley.
Switzerland
West Germ-any
А very senior Agency officer, James Richard Fees, has
been located at the Geneva, Switzerland Mission, although
· his cover position is not known at this time. Fees, born
September 21, 1931 in Nebraska, apparently entered the
Agency in 19SS, as а "plans analyst" for the Department
.of the Army. After extended university studies from 1955
to 1959 at George Washington University, Notre Dame,
and Georgetown University, he took State Department
cover in 1960, as an Assistant Attache at the Кhartoum,
Sudan Embassy, R-7. Не returned briefly to Headquarters,
and was at the Taiz, Yemen Embassy from 1963 to 1966,
as а consular officer, first as Attache, then Vice-Consul,
then Second Secretary, advancing through R-6· and R-5.
F.r..om 1967 to 1970 hewasatthe Amman,Jordan Embassy,
as,:a political officer, advancing to R-4 and then switching
to;~S-2. In June 1974, after several years again at Headquarters, he became Chief of Station in Cairo, Egypt, an
extremely high position. As of November 1978, he turned
up in Geneva.
'.~ys.ja

.:!,,Richard D. Calder, born December 3, 1942 in New York
the Damascus, Syria Embassy as of January
served overseas for two years with the U.S.
Navy, and joined the CIA in 1965 as а "communications"
officer: The Agency sent him to school (the University
of Connecticut), where he got а ВА degree in 1971,
and then he returned to Headquarters for more training
under cover as an "area analyst." In February 1974
he was assigned under Department of State cover to
the Foreign Service lnstitute for language training, with
an R-& rating. ln September of the same year, he was
sent to the FSI Field Language : School in Beirut,
Lebanon for additional training. Records indicate that
his first posting under diplomatic cover was in about
September 1976, when he was assigned to the Embassy
in Jidda, Saudi AraЬia. ln February 1978, he moved
out o(the cellar (R-8 is the lowest R rating) to become
an R~7. and nearly а year after was sent with his
wife, Carol Pedini, to his present assignment in Damascus.

a·r.i'ive~ in
1919. Не

United

Кingdom

An experienced case officer now ,in London, United
is GeraldL/oyd Engle, born December 10, 1935,
in Michigan. Engle served in the familiar cover position
as an "area analyst" for the Department of the Army
from 1962 to 1965, when, iн Мау, he appeats as Attache
and economic officer at the Bern, Switzerland Embassy.
rate R-7. Later that year he became Third Secretary and,
Кingdom,
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А well-known С1А veteran, Stuart Е. Methven, has
recently been discovered in the Bonn, West Germany
Embassy. Methven has been with the Agency since at least
1952, when he commenced seven years under cover as an
"administrative assistant" with the Department of -the
Army. From 1959 until at least 1962 he seгVed with the
International Cooperation Administration, the predecessor of AID, in Vientiane, Laos. No Department of State
records reveal his whereabouts from 1962 till 1969, when
he becarne Chief of Station in Jakarta, Indonesia, under
cover as а political officer, R-5. ln late 1973, now R-3,
he returned to Headquarters, until late 1974, when he
assumed his most notorious post, Chief of Station in
Kinshasa, Zaire, where he directed the CIA 's massive paramilitary and propaganda operation in Angola. Further
sources place him in Bonn as of at least July 1977.

Zaire
Replacing him as Chief of Station in Kinshasa, Zaire is
another old timer, Victor Masao Matsui, bornJune2, 1923
in California. Matsui also joined the Agency in 1952,
spf'nding five years under cover with the Department ofthe
Army. ln June 1957 he moved to State Department cover,
as an Attache at the Phnom Penh, Cambodia Embassy,
R-5. From 1959 to 1960 he was at the Cairo Embassy,
returning to Headquarters Jor two years, before being
transferred to the Karachi, Pakistan Embassy, where, in
1963, he became Second Secretary. In September 1965 he
Ьесаmе Chief of Station at Tananarive, Madagascar,
where he remained until. returning again to Headquarters
in 1968. In 1970 he became Chief of Station in AЬidjan,
Ivory Coast, with the cover title of First Secretary, now an
R-3. From 1973 to 1975 he was again at Headquarters, and
по records have been. found covering the next two years.
In September 1977 he appears as .chief of Station in
Kinshasa.
·
·
Transfers
Two people, whose detailed Ьiographies are given in
"Dirty Work: The CIA in Western Europe" have been
located in new assignments.
Martin С. Нa»•kins, as noted above, is по longer
in Guayaquil, Ecuador, but is now the Chief of Station
in Bogota, Co/omhia.
Suzanne Е. Ziemer arrived at least as of February
1979 at the Budapest, Нипкаrу Embassy, рrоЬаЫу as
"consul."
Nuшber
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The CIA In Western Europe
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Edited Ьу Philip Agee and
LouisWolf
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AIFLD GRADUAТE
DISCUSSES FRONT ROYAL COURSE

CovertAction Exclusive:

The. CovertAction lnformation Bulletin has met И'ith а
graduate of the infamous trade union leadership course
of the American lnstitute for Free Lobor Development,
given periodically at the lnstitute's Front Roya/, Virginia,
center. Оиr informant, then ап aspiring trade unionist
from а small Lotin .Amerkan couпtry, must remain
anonymous, but his brief. descriptio.n which f.ol/ows is
nevertheless most illuminating:
Front Royal. 75 miles west of Washington. hosts the
American lnstitute for Free Labor Development. an offshoot of the AFL-CIO, offering training courses to
Latin American and Caribbean labor leaders. 1 attended
such а course in 1976. The officials of the lnstitute say
that the training provided is intended to help the growth of
unions in the Third World. and to help those unions Ье
"democratic" and free of outside influences.
Му· assessment. after the seven-week course. is that it
exists. ·in fact. to monitor uriion activities in the Third
W'Orld through its participants. to praise capitalism. and
ra'Ьidly to condemn communism.

All participants are asked. after completion of all the
courses. to submit written reports <JD their activities in
.their home countries. The uses to wЬ:ich these reports are
put can only Ье imagined. That they are routinely
tur.ned over to US intelligence agencies i~ obvious.
The lecturers spend an inordinate 'amount of time not
discussing the mechanics of labor unions, but condemning
progressive labor le11ders around the world, as well as
progressive and especially socialist governments. The
capitaHst system is never questioned, much less con- .
demned, Ьу any 1ecturer. Many of the lecturers have
spent some time in one communist country or another,
and constantly use this as the basis of ап ongoing anticommunist campaign which permeates the courses.

Most of the courses have nothing to do with one's home
situation, and they never touch upon the difficulties of ·
the working class in the United States, or upon such
things as racism or sexism. The lecturers act as spies,
constantly observing the participa11ts and reporting on
their attitudes. Of course, participants who appear suitaЬly
brainwashed Ьу the program are later brought back to the
Institute for further "training."
Almost all of the lecturers are AFL-CIO officials, or
AIFLD staff .members, but my lecturers included, for
example, direct from Miami, Florida, the "President" of
the Cuban Telephone Workers Federation in Exile. The
first lecture, after the welcoming luncheon, was entitled,.
··тье Open Society and the Closed Society. "The final set of
classes was entitled, "Safeguarding the Democratic Labor
Movement." This included: "The Extremist Challenge: in
Latin America"; "Countering Extremist Offensives";
"Recognition and Analysis of Extremist Propaganda ";
"Safeguarding and Defending Meetings, Parades and
Demonstrations (rom Extremist Attacks"; "Recognition
of and Defense Against ·lnfiltration and Front Organizations"; and "The Forination of Democratic Forces."
The irony of being taught about left-wing "front
organizations" Ьу one of the most notorious rightwing front organizations in the United States was un. fortunately lost on most of the participants. Nor was
there any recognition of the obvious fact that strong
union movements have historically been attacked from the
right, not from the left.
ln summary, the AIFLD course is nothing but а session
in brainwashing anti-communism, designed to protect US
interests in the home countries of the participants.
lt is only Ьу mistake or accident that progressive Jabor
leaders wШ Ье invited to Front Royal, but those who do .
attend must unhesitatingly expose this joke.
-
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